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IIOTEIsS.

THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
A. J. SINK, Proprietor,

Chicago, 111.,
I

A FIRST-CLASS IIOUSK, rnnuing an omnibus to;

convey pasaenger.s to and from the house free of any .

ebarge. Travelers wishing to stopover in Chic.-igo can i

save money in three ways, by holding on to their checks
|

and stopping atthe St. Nichola.s, viz; Twenty-five cents
,

in omnimts fare from the cars to a first cl,ass house ; from
'

ono to two dollars per day in hotel charges, and twenty-

five cents from the hotel to the cars. The charges are $2

per day, and in the same ]>roportion for a shorter time

no extra charge for omnibus fare.

The 8t. Nicholas is one of the largest Hotels in Chica-

go, is inferior to none in the western country, is well ven-

tilated, superbly furnished, and is within three minutes i

walk of the centre of business.

my31 ly U- IKNKS, Sup’t.

"'Ie— !

I

ro A MISTIi£SS-iy UER HOOPS.

Adored and divinest of creatures,

My aflbctioii you never can doubt.

Cut life is two-fold, say the preachers,

—

The world of within and without.

The law of a lover’s allegiance

Is beauty, not fashion or pride.

And the heart may he shocked from obedience

By what’s a mere world of outside.

Your path’s like the course of a comet.

Requiring a very wide berth;

And whutever’s therein must fly from it,

If it he to the cuds ol the earth;

It is fear makes a corvard of afiectiou.

And so terribly great are your charms,

I hare said, on the fullest reflection,

You can never return to my arms!

Lore at best is a hazardous veuture,

And ’twere folly to follow a day

An angel who never cun enter

The straight and the narrow way;

To wonder is certainly human,

. And the only conclusion is this:

That in such a whole world of a woman
There is something more than a-mis>!

So accept the farewells of a lover

Whose heart may be yours till he dies.

Though hi.s little attentions are over.

And he trembles at one of your sighs— (size;)

But let mo not call you cold-licarted,

For I know that your nature is warm,

And the process by which we arc I'urted

Is purely a matter of form!

THE DASGEP. OE r/.WT/.\G WITU A l..\DY
OF THE HAUE.M.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

Jiouisrillr, A//.,

JOHNSON. MAUTIN A: CO., Pkoprietous.

1

> l.’lLDINti entirely new; furniture, bedding, etc., of

^ the latest stvle.

Entrance on Fourth street, near Main. apl2 ly

PARIS HOTEL,
LOCATED ON .MAIN STREET,

Paris. Kt/.

(Jcnoral Slaije Oificc,

C . T\ LB U r T, Puo PHIETO H

.

NI BUSKS ahvavR in to funvey

fcffis to and from the Railroad Uupot, ILrKUKB OK
CKARCK.

tCTI. ivory and Sale Stable attaclied to the Hotel.

O'

tnarlO 6in

OWEN'S HOTEL,
(IV. K. OVVl'iN, 1’roprietor,)

CORNER FOURTH AND JEFFERSON 8TRF.ETS,

Lnaisrillc, Kif.

OWEN'S HOTEL isoucof the host appeinlod hotels

111 tile citv. it cnnibiiips the advaningc of a location

ill the heart of bu'-iiiess with the ullriiction j»f conipara-

live retiriMiieiit. It is a depot for all ihe stage, omnibus,
and railroad coiincctioii.s of the localirv.

{•dS-'I'liile the fare ami acconiiiiodartoiis arc siinipltioiis,

th.i I barges are reasonable. ml ly

In .1 letler from llie Turkish capital, of the 3 1st

uU., the Uiiivers gives us the following picture of

the manners of the fair sex m Turkey:

“The Turkish ladies in general, and those of

the Imperial harem in particular, have resolved i

to participate in the blessings of libcriy awarded
;

to the rougher sex by the Tantimnl. They have I

of laic adopted a most transparent kind of qakmak
,

(veil.) and make an otter of their hearts to any
,

’ young fellow wlio may happen to cross their path,

I

whatever be his nation or creed. Yon may hear

I

them arranging an interview from their la/ikas,

I (tlie can iages of the country.) with the greatest

Ireedom. This has led to some tragical scenes.

The second ikahule (this i.s the name given to

i

the favorite wl o succeeded to the cadmas
when death causes some vacancy in their ranks,)

had fallen violenlly in love with a young zVmeri-

can merchant, whose shop she consequently fre-

,

(jueiited with great assiduity, purchasing (juanli-

lies ol goods Irom him at exorbitant prices. Her
I advances were probably listened to with a willing
' ear; for Enur Aga, the chief of llie Imperial Harem,

:

having dFcove-ia-d thatahediad recently given liira

a ring worlli 100.UUO piasires, ordered one of the

I’OLITICAL.

Brief Sketch
OP THE LIKE AND ACTS OP AN

A E R 1 c A N STATES M A N .

JAMES BUCHANAN
Was Born

ON THE 23D HAY OF APRIL, 1791,

AT STOKEY BATTER,

On the Eastern slope of the Alleghanies.

IN 1803

He entered Dickinson College.

He graduated with Distinguished Honor
IN 1809.

I

The same year

He commenced the study of Law, and was adinit-

!
led to the Bar, November 17, 1812.

I
His career in the

‘ PROFESSOR WAS A SERIES OF SUCCESSIVE
I TRIU.MPII3.

IN 131 1

Ho made a powerful speech in favor of a

I VIOOKOUS PROSECUTION OF I IIS WAll WITH

i

URIiAT BRITAIN,

I

And Volunteered

AS A COMMON SOLDIER

I
IN THE RAN K.S OF THE AMERICAN ARMY!

OCTOBER, 1814,

I

lie was elected a member of the

,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGlSL.tTU RE,

Where he declared “That the Invading Enemy
must be driven from onr shores,’’

j\nd proclaimed himself in favor of

THE KIOIITS OF

THE NzVTURALlZED CITIZEN,
z\nd opposed to

THE PROSCRIPTION OF FOKKIONERS.

OCTOBER, 1815,

He was again elected to ihc Legislature.

IN 1820

HE WAS ELECTED TO CONUBtSS.

He was re-elected for five successive teims.

During these

TEN YER.S IN CONGRESS.
He immortalized himself by his eloquence, and

made the wold acknowledge him to be

A STATESMA.N.

IN 1822

He spoke in favor of Military .Appropriations
;

Again.st the Bankrupt Bill; In support of the

Tariff; ami proclaimed himself opposed to

SECTIONALISM, and a Representative

neither of the East, nor of the

West, nor of the Nortli, nor

ol the South,

BUT FOR THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

IN 1821.

I lie spoke in favor of the Niagara Sufferers in the

I
War of 1812, and for the Presidency pro-

nounced himself emplialically for An-

I

drew Jackson.

I

IN 1825

I

lie analyzed the Judiciary System,
' -\nd spoke in favor of

The Independence ol the South zVmerican States,

IN 182G

Polk appointed him
SECRETARY OF STATE.

While in this importan! position he settled the

Oregon Boundary;
Conducted the negotiations which resulted in

the war with Mexico;

Led to the

Acquisition and Conquest of California;

.And ill Jliis negotiations with England, declared

that naturalized American Citizens

were entitled to the same pro-

tection as native born
Citizens; pro-

tected the

Patriots of the Irish Revolution of 1848,

And left the Stale Department Glled with the

highest evidence of his wisdom.
IN 1849

lie relire.s to private life.

IN 1S52
President Pierce appointed him
MINISTER TO ENGLAND,

[Fro;ii the X. Y. Spirit of the Times.]

.1 HOOP STORY.

ClIAPll.B I.

.And I waited in the drawing-room till I thought
D>y hair would grow grey before she would appear.
The carriage was at the door; it was a hitter cold
night; 1 could hear the coachman swinging and
slapping his arms to keep his hands warm. I

wound up the musical box for excitement, and list-

ened to its soulless jingles for occupation; 1 had
made the little King Charles .spaniel stand on his

hind legs till he began to think that was his norm-
al posinoD. 1 tried with my right to coavi “Uncle

j

Ned” out of the piano—much to the chagrin of that
j

of the peigile of .a

grand insttumeut, whose mission was classical

music,

feelings

SQC.tlJER .SOI EREJG\T y: SOGaT'TFU SOV

e is no more shallow hypocrisy than the
of all the Pillmoreites |about squatter sover-

v»ioL ..11 L'-_a I
•

I beat a retreat from the balm of sweet
-my patent leather boots were awful tight.

In blissful agony I beard, at last, the opening of! State, gave the doctrine so far thei
a door a musical laugh, the rustling of silks, and
there, before me, just giving the last tighten-

ing to her glove lace, was Blanche Ccrceau. Such

Where, by his consumaie ability, his diplomatic
‘ ‘eraphio smile such a consoling voice,

tact, and his sagacious fore.sighi. he laid the foun-
i , 7

dear little

dation for the seUlement of all our difficulties

with England.
IN .MAY, 1836,

He returned from Europe, was welcomed
By a grateful Nation,

With the heartfelt applause which his career

abroad liad merited.

IN JUNE. 1856,

The unanimous voice ef

Represontptives from every county in the United i

Slates,

Upon a Platform as

BROAD AS THE CONSTITUTION,
.As national as the Union,

selected

JAMES BUCHANAN,
The Farmer Boy of Franklin,

The confidant of the sage of the Hermitage,
the Statesman,

Whose public services makeup
the history of

NEARLY HALF A CENTURT,
zVs the Candidate of Democracy for the Presiden-

cy of the United Stat.is.

On the 4th of March, 1857,

HE WILL BE INAUGURATED PRESIDENT.
Finally,

His political is but a counterpart of bis private life,

ill W’hich his Christian virtues, his every-day
Benevolence, and his neighborhood char-

ities, have made him the idol of his

Home, ihe ornament of his re-

ligion, the Protector of the

Friendless, and
THE CHOICE OF THE NATION! !

!

There
outcry :

eignty. We wish all Kentuckians to observe
that the abolitionists rail with equal furor They
also hate squatter sovereignty. Tliey abuse and
sneer at it, and de^ipise it. Tiia Fillmore and Frc*
mont men have a like hatred of squatter sover-
eigntj. VV hat is it that both these factions are
railing at? It doseii’t suit either of them. When
the phrase first started it meant the alleged right

territory to get up institutions
to suit themselves, without any authority from
r.

California did
voted to admit California as a

ir sanction.

Congress at

this; and all

The south denounced the doctrine at the time
and gave it this reproachful name we mean the
extreme south,, that the editor of the Journal rails
at always, as disunionists. Oii the other hand
'lie whig papers of Kentucky all advocated the ad-

.Aithur. And didhegrow fretful? imssi.in ol California, squatter sovereignly and all
“In the lexicon ol politeness, which fate has or- ' Michigan came into the Union after the same fash-

dallied for a bright man of the world, there is no
j

ion; and we heard, at that lime, no outcry about
such word as trelful,” 1 answered.

|

squatter sovereignty.
I had been studying this answer for two hours— : There is no sueli thing as squatter sovereiirntv

Bulwer gave the lesson. As I replied, my eyes
|
now at i.-sue. Our territories have all been orvan^

fell on the ball costume of Blanche. The Pyra- ized by Congress. Tliat body expressly crants to
raids of Egypt were evidently intended to be rep- , them all the power they exercise. Right or wronc
resented by that dress, her head the apex, and the

,
good or bad, there is no squatter sovereignty

bottom of her skirt the ba.sis. I had to open my
\
about it in the only sensible meanin.rof that term

eyes wide to take in the full circumference— there! Li the Utah and Ne*,- Mexico bills,”si<»ned by Mr
was no end to that lower hoop!

j
Fillmore, and ratified by both political parties of"Can she get out of the front door?” thought 1.

:
that day. the territorial legislatures wero invested

“Granted; yet, can she get into the carriage?
—

' with power over all rightful subjects of legislation
Haden’t I belter ride outside with the driver'.’” 1

' subject to the constitution of the United Slates- in
mildly asked her this last thought.

,
the Kansas bill, the teriitorial legislature are invesl-

niglit as this.“Never, dear .Arthur, on such a
Ride inside, only put your feet upon the cushions,
then I can stand up.”
“Kind-hearted Blanche,” thought 1, “what sacri-

fices you make for one you love.”

1 entered the carriage first. It was not gallant,

but then, she insisted upon it! 'Then she came in

eJ with power over their own domestic atlhirs, sub-
ject to the constitution of the United States; and
here wc may observe that the know nothino- plat-
form adopts the very language of the Nebraska-
Kaiisas bill on this subject. It indorses all the
squatter sovereignty in the bill, whatever it is.
But, in fact, the two bills of 1850, approved by

I

—how 1 can't tell, but she did. Then standing up ' Fillmore, and the Kansas bill of 1854, gave pre-
like a Ilipprodrorae girl in her chariot, and holding cisely the same power to the territoritorial legida-

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

The following incidents of Mr. Fillmore’s polit-

ical career are compiled from the authenticated

(lublie records of the country, .and we pledge our-

selves to establish the truth of anv one of them

on the straps; we started off to attend Madame lure and it is subject to the same restrictions the
Revencourt's grand ball. consiituiiou ol the United States. It is a very

CHAi'TEx II.
I general opinion of the south, that the territorial

It was a full house; how it would have glad- 1 legislature eaimot prohibit the master from carry-
dened the heart of a donna at a dollar a head.

I
ing his slaves into any territory; that the restric-

Through the crush of human being.s 1 swept on- 1 tion, subject to the constitution of the United
ward with Blanche; once, only 1 thought it -was all ' States, serves the interest of the south, whether
up with the whale-bones, but we got through a lit-

j

it is expressed or not. The north generally hold
lie bent, but still elastic. Occasionally a passer : the opposite opinion, and so did Henry Clay,
by would sweep the skirls round till 1 saw those. Badger, and others, in the south; but it is a ju-
daintily cAusse tiny feet, and her figure looked like diciul question, which has no business in Ccn<rress,
a dinner-bell cut in two; but the wave swept on, or in any parly action. The north and the south

j

and the pyramid was a pyramid.
. both understood that this |)oth remained to bo set-

I
‘Will you waltz?’ 1 said to her as the music

!

tied at last by ibe Supreme Court of the United
I

sounded. Stales. Tlie agreement was, that Congress should

j

‘Oh, no! I never waltz now.’ neither csiabhsii nor prohibit slavery in the terri-

!
But we ‘did’ a quadrille—very easily. Only

;
lories; that the subject should be left to the peo-

two steps, and the figure was-TTumpIete; an awk -

1

pie; and all agreed that the people would have the

W/C//7S (axe-beaiers) of the place, ‘"urder the I

in Congress that Spain should cede
,

nothing catid

young man.
,

Accordingly, one night the latter was suddenly
!

attacked in Uie siieet by the officer of the seraglio
;

aboved named, and iceeived a slab in the left side.
|

He had strength enough, however to draw the
j

murderous weapon from the wound, and to inlliel

stveial stabs ujion

, bill he had forcibly

the murderer, whom, in hi.s

drawn to the ground. The
|

; blows were ill-amed, and the wounds consequently
profound speech on the Impeacl

;

.slight; HI dealing them he had struck the ground
of Judge I’eck. and vindicated the righU

MADISON HOUSE,
COnXER SIXTH AND MADISON STREETS,

C'ofinglott, Kij.

HENRY RHODES, Proprietor.

fTiniS HOUSE is only two squares frniii the Covington
I. ami Lexington Railroacl l>«-pot. Fa-^engers wi^liing j|,rj„rr which the favorite constantly sent to arcer-

to no on any of the Cincinnati 1 lains. Iiy leaving orders
. , i- i -f i ii

at Hieotrice bf the .Madison House, will be wailed on by >>c was proceeding, and wlielher he could

fimnibuses in lime for either train. Early breakfast for
i 2;ive a description of the assassin, ihe sister ol

passengers going on any of the early trains of cars.

I'he liar will always be fiiriiislud with the very

with such force as to bend the poi.nt of the wca
poll. He was taken home, and lived four days,

bestslorcs, and wi.L .oniinodatiiig attendants, ml ly

HESRIE HOUSE,
THIRD STREET. BET. MAIN AND SA'CAMORE.

('iaci)niali, Ohio,

J AS. WATSON, (Formerly of Va.) Proprietor, down in the streets, and twelve other persons

\v
Keiiluckv friends.

Board per day $1.

l ine victim has applied lor ledress to representa-

tives of Fiance, England and Russia, who have

officially requested I'uad I’aclia to cxplaiii how
such a crime could h'avc been committed upon a

j

Christian by an officer of the seraglio. The other

day a young Greek, wno also liad an intrigue

' with one of the ladies of the seraglio, was shot

in

Government but that of the UniteJ

THE ISLA.ND OF CUBA,

And made a triumphant speeuh in support of Pen-

sions for Revolutionary Soldiers.

IN 1828

He took strong position in

FAVOr. OF BETRESCHMEXT in- NATIO.NAL EXPE.NSES.

IN 1830
chment

of
_ vA

the Public Press.

IN 1831
He voluntarilv retired from Congress.

'IN 1832
President Jackson appointed him

MINISTER TO RUS.SIA,

lliat may be questioned :
i ,

- r i i
• —

It is u fact. That .Millard Fillmore, the know- ’

gentleman vis-a-vis. and rip power when lliet' come to form a State conslitu-

....thing candidate for President commenced his
went the lady’s skirts, hoops, etc:, then came apol- lion, to dispose of the question of slavery as they

State.s political career an an ait/i-A/ason, and in opposi-
*'eGeat to the dressing-room—rep;tirs ira -

1

pleased.

tion to all secret societies. ;
possible—had to send for the carriage—and in-

1

The power of the territorial legislature is, we
It IS a fact, Tluvt ho favored the reception.

!

^
,

presume, what the know notliing shouters rail a-t
' ’

. ..l.z-z cot i«.»a f L c/ao maiw o el f * e. .. I. 1.... - e. . . . . « o 7 , 4 .. z
jn a jacly 1 ii:;t no lavoreu me recenuon, ,

— » - -r- • ot

x

- - —
j,

reading and coiisideraiion of Congress of aboli -

1

^ ^ her as squatter sovereignty, Ihry must mean,

tion petitions on the subject of slavery and the .

P""red oonso- they mean anything, belore a Kentucky audience,

slave trade.
I lalion into her heat t—rode home before 1 1 o'clock, tliat the Nebraska-Kansas bill gives the territori-

J: is a fact. That he declared himselfoiiposed I
j

torial legislature the power to prohibit slavery. It
-- - -

' CHArTKR HI.
' '

Blanche and I will be
to the annexation of Texas to the Union, so long

as slavery- exists therein.

It is a fact. That he favored the exercise by
Congress of all its Constitutional power to abolish

the internal slave trade between the Stales.

It is a fact. That he favored immediate legisla-

tion (or the abolition of slavery in the District of

Columbia.

It is a fact. That he entertained doubts as to

I Where he succeeded in making a most important the Constitutionality of the 1- ugitive ^Slave^ L-uv,

Commereial Treaty.

! . IN 1833
He was elected to

THE UNITED STATES SE.NATE.

IN 1831

ryjQ has, at great expense, refitted and refuriii.sheil a similar j>iedieaint-nt have shut themselves up in

' the above house, and would be happy to see his their houses, being nfraid of meeting with a simi- ;

lar fate if they slir out.”
a 1 6in

One-dollar-a-day House!

MEGO'WAK'S HOTEL,
0HOKT 8TBECT, AHJOIN1NG Jf’CKACKF.N AWU m’CLEL-

land’s LIVKRY STAliLE,

Ltwington, Kif.

very best accommodations, attention, etc. Custom
-L respectfully solicited. nil ly

KOSSUTH HOUSE,
Laloly- Ocrui>lo«l l>y illrs. Caili. Voi-U,

LOUIS I’OLLMEYER, Proprietor,

Main street, uortlivavt of tbc Courthouse, Cyiithiaiia,

Kentucky. marl ly

I

THE EEEECTS OE ELOU.\C/XG.

Fashion, I'ke fever, will run its course, in spite;

of all eft'orts to eheck or to modify it. Miss .Mar -

1

tineau’s sarcastic article in a contemporary has

had no cramping inttuence upon ttounces and will
j

' not have until tlomiees go out of fashion in the
j

natural way. Meantime, it appears that flounced i

dresses are making a brisk w eaving trade. Mr. F.

.

F. Maudley, of Manchester, thus writes in his I

Trade Circular, dated the 16th, of their effects,

upon manulacturers:—The home trade, or do-
,

He look his seat, and made ills ma.aterly speech on

Frencli Rejirisiils; declared w-e must not oiily

asserl our Rights, but maintain them.

IN 1835-6

He attacked Incendiary I’ublie-ations. He became,

at the same time, the exponent of

the national syiiqiathy for

TEXAN l.NDEI'E.NDKNCK.

He nlead in behalf >4' the stilferers by the fire in

New A'oik; indorsed the policy of the great Jack

son in respect to our relations w ith France; advo-

cated the admission iiibi the Union of Michigan

and Arkansas; and declared himself

TO BE A STATE RIGHTS MAN!
IN 1837

and did not sign it until advised to do so by his ;

;
.Attorney General.

I
It is a Jact, That he is opposed to the exercise

I of the pow-er, and that he is nowhere pledged to
j

veto a bill for the repeal ol the Fugitive Slave Law-,

or for the abolition of the slave trade hetw-een tli

j

is a clap-trap they have got up to gull dunoes. If

married.
:
the southern doctrine be right, then the territorial

legislature have no tuch power; for it is restricted,

not by Congress, but by the constitution of the

United Slates, and this restriction is expressly put
into the bill; but if the opposite opinion be cor-

rect, then slavery cannot go into a territory,

unless Congress or the territorial legislature estab-

lish it. We know that Congress will not establish

slavery anywtiere, and no man south would sub-
mit the q,uestion of slavery in a territory to that

things e.an be ])Os.sible, and if what was, w is right.

Columbia. : And I’ve come to tlie conclusion that every thing
i
States, or of slavery in the District of

'

It IS a fact. That he was nominated by a Con- is that is.

volition, a raajoriiv of whose members w-cre noto- My wedding day! “Now, old boy!” I sohloqnized

I lions abolitionists, and that he has accepted and ‘-you can only go through this op-’r ition o:iee iii

endorsed a platform w hirh denounces the repeal
,

your life—three or four times at the outside. Just

of the o-iious Missouri reslnciion, as reckless and raise the window, aiidse: if there are any unusual
'>

uiiwi.se.
!

operations going on in the heavens above, or in the

It is a fact, 'fhat be nowhere approved the garden below, or over in the in-ig'nbors’ houses the

COY Ii\(J I'O.N BUSliN IvSS.

He took bold ground in favor of the Expunging-
inesiic consumption of Hie manufactures of these i Re.solulions of Colonel Benton, declaring Aiulrew

districts, especially as regards the textile fabrics; Jackson to be the Saviour of the Liberties ot our,

of the various fibres—silk, wrool, and cotton, etc , : country.
|

He look strong ground in

St-PPORT OF THE SUU TltE.VSfRV F.ILI.,

adapted for ladies’ elotliing— lias been enonnously
|

: increased of late under the empire of fashion.

COVINGTON FOUNDRY STORE,

COmllEINEN, BOSCllKER k
WllOI.K.SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

Siovrs, rain-y Knanipled <«i-alrs, Illarhlo-

counlry
no (iiieeuy ami u

District of Columbia, or the Territorie.s, as .a

' Robes aux volatiles a disposition (flounced dres.ses)
' And. in his spee-e-li upon cur Relations with Mexi- nieans, and with the view of disturbing or over-

have become the vogue in Fans and London; ' co. uttered that sentence which will be as immor- throw ing that instiluHon in the severa Etales, i.x

® against the true sjiinl and meaning of the Consti-

luiion, an infiingcnient of the rights of the Stales

alfccicd and a breach of the public faith upon

;
which they entered into the Confederacy.”

,, , , . , , . s , „ f ' Jl IS rt /lie/, Thai he voted with John Q. Adams,
He was the forrniost defender of the re-Emption

21st rule, which for-
Rights against Ihe lyraniiy of Landed Monopo-

, j reference of abolition petitions.

1\’ * of * propo-

„ ,
^"*7 ,11 J , sition of John (J. Adams, to esublish diplomatic

»
' io'

'

lots,.'; -,r
,

in. by 2u jaids, or J-8tlis 33 inclits b> -4 }ards,
I

COUN TRY IS 'Till-', MOST

I a few days

Hoop, hurrali! The wedding ring— I wish it was
some other shape, it reminds me so much of hoops
—now lies on the table. And that cart load of

whalebone I saw going into her house one day last

week

—

•-Blanche,” .saiil 1, “is there an umbrella factorv

near you?’’ reminds me the bridle dresses are be-

ing built. '

Blanche has not been to church'for three months
—owing to the narrowness of the pews and the i body.
Width of Let hoops. Tne difficuly in this territorial question-, between,

CHAPTER IV.
j

the two sections of the Union, every intelligent

I sit down in my arm-chair, and wonder if .siicli
' Hian knaws. Ihe democracy, north and soutbv

have agreed upon a final settlement.

First, That Congress shall not establislii o»
prohibit slavery.

Second. That the people of a territory shnll say

whether they shall have slav’cry or not, whether
when they are numerous enough to form a State,

or before if they choose, and have power under the

constitution— a que.stion i-hat must finally be de-
leriiiiiied by lire judiciary, not by Congress-.

Kansas act, and that he is nowhere pledged against i other side of the street. Nothing. Tlieii Nature
|

Now, what change have these demagogues to

itsrc'iieal. is uiiauspicious. There will t>e a row lo-day some-
'

propose? 1 hey may t cstroy the seUlement, and

It is a fact, 'That in 1 838, he wrote his famous
|

where!’’
,

then the abolition jilan is the allernativc—th«»

letler to the Krie Comniillec. in which he de- Prophetic words! AVo were to Ire married in :

prehibition of slavery in all the tern’ories by C<>n-

clared himself in (avor of abolishing slavery in the . churcli, ea grand teiiae, at ten o’clock in the luorn-

Di.strict of Colli. iihia and in all the Territories.
!

ing. The hour came, carriages, frien Is, vk-c,., along

It is a fact. That while a raemler of Congress with it. We went i>}> Ujtlie church. We d.-.scciid •

he votedWilh the abolitionists, against the Alher- ed, walked up to the door—side door— very narrow

ton resolutions, which declared “That Congress ‘ bride couldn’t get tbrough—could not gel into

elmrcli. Hoops too large, door loo narrow. 1

of .slavery in
;

grew red in the lace as a boiled lobster.

“Put ber ihrougli,” I ga.sped, confused, agitated

and vulgar.

“Sir-r-r!”said Blanche, ‘-such language at such a

light to do that indirectly which it cannot

lirecily an<l that the agitation

and this taste has spread into our provinces,

and latterly into the chief cities of the United
;

.Stales of America. It originated in rich silk

,

brocades, and the fine mixed stud's of the Noi-
is«^l

J''”'* wich and Yorkshire looms, and now, with great
Ui'ick, stuti in (ncncrtil.

, ,
,

. i i . • . i .

.
” . taste and elegance, it has extended to printed cal-

C-oritiglutt, Ji-jf.
I

icoes. .Some of our best printers are extensively

WE are prepari-il to sell all these articles low-er than engaged in the production of these novelties. It is

.at Cinciiiiiali prices, as w-a are iiiaiiutacturiiig ^ noticeable feature that this new style of garment
iliein ourselves.

U-Cmiiitry merehaiili w-ill please give us a call at the

old stami, corner Sixth and .Madison streets, opposite Bor-

ileker it .'ililler’s Drug Store.

.’'I. B.—Roofing, Spouting, and Jobingdoi.c to order.

iny.AI fini ,

till as our history:

‘MILLION.S TO DEFEND Ol’R UlGlirS,
BUT NUT ONE CENT l-’OR TRlBU'l E.”

1 N 1 838

time!”
W e re-entered the carriage, ditto the friends

their’s, returned to the bride’s house, and then. I,

Artliiir O'Bandylegge, received a formal di>missal.

I got the sack.

gress. 'This was the al.cniativa in 185'J, in- 186-t,

and it is the only aheriiative now. This latter is

what llie I-'ilimore nun in this State want. 'They

know perfectly well that the matter is soltled now.
that if it i.s iinselih-d, the s-ihstilute i.s tlm Wilmot
proviso- iq.MHi all the territories. Blavery was pro-

I
liibiledi-.i 1'iinsa.s Ivy Congress. Umlcr iks; l^nsa-s

bill, it \7ivs introduced by the territorial legislalure

of Kan as; and now these know-nothings rail at it.

'Tliey rail that an absolute proliibiiion of slavery

was replealed, and the matter left to the people,

who have so far recognized its existence a-juungst

them.

Tiic natural conclusion is, that they are dis-

pleased because that prohibition v.'as- removed.
New, a!!- lerrkory roust be settled by some author-

ity and what authority sliali it be left to? 'ThereTiif Potato Ckof.—'i’he Calais .Advertiser

gives the following sad account of the potato crop are but two—Congress, or the people of the ter

in Eastern ilaine; ritory. Wliicb does the south- prefer to leave it

“From all accounts the potato crop has been to'/ Let any know-nothing dare to say that he

damaged more by the rot this year than ever be- prefers to leave it to Congress; and- if he will not

fore since it first made its apjie.araiice, ar.d the .say that, to whom will he leave the question^

J. F. B. TIMBERLAKE,
WIIOLESALF, DEALER IN

Groceries and Liquors,
LI'Xl.NG’l'ON riKK. BKTWDK.V MADISON AN

AVASHING'TON STS.,

( foringfoa, Kcniaclctj.

tJ AIro Dealer in all kind.s of Country I’rodtice.XD
marls! ly

e- blackblrn. "•

A. Ni:W.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

ANT) BKTAIL PEAl.F.RS IN

Groceries, Liq’Aors, Produce, Provis-

ions, etc..

On the Lexington Pike, between Madison and IFusA-

inqlon streets,

T%n POOR* »Tiow covrxoroN * irv. raiirw^l nrrov,

IMarW Covington, Ky.

was computed, some twenty years ago, to contain

ample nialeriiil for four dresses; now- the same
;

quantity is not deemed too much for two dresses,
j

Consumption of tiie fabrics for the same purjiosesl

bears a relative increase. The material of two
dresses in one—surely the flouncing cra-ze lias

'

reached its utmost circumference! It is of course

very gratifying to find that the use of flounces is

not confined to making “frights" of tlieir wearers®
• • t

but tliat trade extends with their extension.

—

At the risk of hting thought a monster, and
pariicularly ^I)abb}^ might we be allowed lo at^k

w helher flounces are tis fashionable wilii the gen-

:

llemen who pay for. as with the ladies who wear
‘

them '/—Edingbtirgh K.rj>ress.

_ 1

The Cassville (Ga.) Standard says; “AVe
learn that a crowd of men undertook to mob
Judge Brown in Court in Marietta last week, on

;

an account of his having fined several of them (or
'

di.soider in the Court House. 'The .Maishal and
;

olliecrs of the coiii l being pre.-<ent, i.ame. to his
'

rcliei. Il« lined and imprisoned scieralol the

mob tes to tbc extu.t of the la v.

.

PRO.-U’EKOUS where LABOR COM-
MANDS THE greatest RF.-

W.AKD.”

IN 1840

His celebrated reply to Clay and .Archer

on the Fiscal Bank tiuestion.

JN 1811

He delivered his noted argument in the McLeod
Case, on I nlermuional Law.

IN 1842

He pronounced his thorough statesmanlike opin

ion on the Veto Power.
IN 1843

He seconded the conduct of Daniel Webster, m
the Ashburton and Webster treaty.

IN 1844

He took peremptory ground in favor of onr Set- lial race

llemeiils on the Pacific; for the Ter-

ritorial growth ol Oregon,

and tpr the amex.a-
alion of Texas.

IN 1845,

Bv the advice of .Andicw Jackroli, Tre-iJcni

upon crop will be shorter. AVe bear of w bole fields of Slop the how ling of the demagogue, by just pro-

they planted.’

,

prohibiting them from giving lesliinony

!
court inartials against while men.

I

k is a fact. That while President he selected

: the .subordinate oflicersof llie Government, jirin-

1 cipally from the freesoil ranks.

I It IS a fact, 1 li.a‘. bo would neicr haie
^ j^rEAM E.xoi.sf. MT i iiouT a Boiif.r —Tiiere

the bugilive Slave L.iw. had not Henry Clay, m nh 1 of an engine on e.xhibi-
Daniel W.-b.-ter, and otlier uieat oonsei vativc

i|,e corner of Ferry and Thii .l street neiirlv
leaders of his party lorccJ him lo do it by their admission i., free tola'
urgent importunities.

It IS a fact, 'That while Pre.-idenl of the United

.States, he signed llie W Oahington 'fen iloi ial Bili,

one chill -e of which idl.'-ws l.nrigiiers lo vote in

that Territory, after an in-lua! residence of two

years, with certain other liinitaiinns -and reslric-

four and five acres not yielding a single hushel. posing lo him the simple question.

This is more especially the ease on low , wet l^inds. This whole question w>as disciltis-ed for weeks in.

Many- faimris say they will not get as many a.s the United ,Stales Senate; norilii and south w-eim

lions, and in opposition to n!ii,-|; Aliliard Fillmore

was nominated and is now ruumug the Presiden-

ojiposile

dies, and gentlemen are charged a dime for a de-

scriptive pamphlet.

W c can only say jn-.l now, that the inventor

claims lliHt he has wrought out an engine which

can he driven on any scale of power wi lio U the

po^sibiliiv of rrpfo i ni. We w ould suggest to the

curious in ratcliamcs, a cull .—PiUsbarg Journal

.

li ar 1. They all understood it, and finally seltfed

it as it is now settled- in the Nebras'iiu- Kanna* bill,

riieie was no- triumph ol north or south, but a fair

and ju->l principle w .LS agreed ujion, honorable to

bulb. Let the people concerned have slavery or

not, was the .Hvldeineiil. Congress -shall not inter-

f. re w i-.h the question. Let t!is settlement be rali-

fie-I by the people, and Congress will not be trou-

bled with llie.qne.slioii iieain.

'I'lu- wh'gsof Illinois and Michigan are all f >r

Buchanan and Breckinridge. The Gliieago Tim -s

publishes an addre.ss signed by- a large nuiiiberof

the leading members of the whig jiarty,. rccora-

meudingthat course.A Buch.ina.n Family.

—

'The Cleveland Plain-

dealer speaks of a veteran democrat, a soldier of

Me-.idiola, the oH gui<'e .vho piloted GeneraT the Rev oluiiou. Paul S. Ridgeway, of Harri.son Still A-noiiibr.— Hon. Ben Edwards Grey,

Tavlor Ihro-agh his o:.inpaign into Mexico up to county. Ohm. iJe votes for Buchanan, has seven who represented ilie whig party of Hie 2d Con

-

the battle of Buena Vista, died in Mcicer vallev. ' sons, eight sons in-law, and twenty-four grand- gres.sional District in the hast Congress, has come

I'rxis, ? few davs since, at the adv.anccd age 'of sons, all of wtioru, except one grandson, vote for out for Buchan in and Breckinii'.lge. He will uuj
“ 1 p.i:

' Bu'.k acd Bn.,k. aid in the suucjss ol Fitinoiil.
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FOR I’RESIDEXT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICK-l’RESIDEXT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Of Kentucky*

ELECTORAL TICKii-T:

For tktStat’sut Ltirgt—HON. ELIJAH HISE.

» <i “ —JXO. W. STEVENSON.

Firti Di$trict—COL. K. O. GJIOLSON.

iStcond /)i 5(ncf—GEO. AV. AA ILLlAi*S*

Third District—:SOl\^ A. FINN.

Fourth District—TIMOLLON CRAVENS.

Fifth />iVnV(—BEKTAH MAGOFFIN.

Sixth District~~^M. F. RICE.

Swsnth iJxstrict—AA'^ILLIAM D. REED.

Mighth District—R. AA'. AA'^OOLLEY.

yintk District—K. II. STAN TON.

Tenth District—HIRAAI KELSET.

THE LATE ELECTIONS.

In Pennsylvania the democracy have achieved

a brilliant victory. Sam and Sambo united upon

a fusion ticket, which was termed by their south-

ern sympathizers a "union ticket.” Every at-

tempt was made to carry the State against the

democratic party. The Fremonters were nerved

to the contest by the full convic'.ion that the State

election would decide the fate of Fremont. The

know-nothings were actuated by their hatred of

democracy, and by a silly hope that the South, in

the event of the defeat of the democratic party in

Pennsylvania would abandon Mr. Buchanan and

go in a body for Mr. Fillmore. To this end, south-

ern know-nothing papers and orators have been

untiring in their slanders of Mr. Buchanan and

his parly. They have repeated over and over

the silly tale that Mr. Buchanan had no strength

in the North, and they have vociferated with un-

tiring energy their vile slanders of the democratic

party of the free States. But the indomitable de-

mocracy of the old Keystone State met the

(United factioios of Sam <k Sambo and have buried

itbeoc. both deep beneath the waves of public opin-

ion. All honor to the whole-souled, national de-

.titooracy of Peonaylvanial

l.NDIAX.t.

The <democrats of this State have covered them-

selves with iipiperishablo glory. The boldest and

most praiseworthy political canvass on record has

justbei-n made by A. P. Willard, the newly elected

Governor of -Indiana. As in Pennsylvania, the

two factions -of Sam <k Sambo united against the

democracy. All the machinery of know-nothing-

ism, all the groans of “bleeding Kansas,” were

brought to bear against the democratic party.

The know-nothings of Kentucky were open in

their sympathy for the abolitionist Morton, and

fierce in their denunciations of the gallant Wil-

lard. But all the congregated isms could be

marshalled against the democracy have found a

common and ignoble grave. Fusion, with its

many heads, has fallen before the determined

blows of the noble democrats of the lloosier Slate.

Three limes three cheers for Indiana, and her Gov-

ernor elect!

OHIO.

The black republicans have carried this Slate,

but the democracy made a noble fight, and have

at least achieved a partial victory. In Ohio, we

have gained eight certain, and probably ten na-

tional democratic congressmen in the place of

nigger-stealing freedom schreechers. This is

glory enough for one day. The disunion party

in that State arc struck with terror, while the un-

conquerable democracy are inspired with renewed

energy and zeal.

By these late elections the democratic party has

gained .twenty-one congressmen. This gives us

the next Congress, and promises a speedy death

to the fanaticism which has run riot in the lower

branch of our national legislature since the first

fruits of know-nothingism were developed. We
shall have no more Banks Speakers; no more Kan-

sas Commissions; in short, no more humbug.

We congratulate every true patriot upon this

glorious result. It affords a matter of rejoicing

for every true patriot. It puts a quietus upon the

brawling fuiaticism ol the day, and once more

places the country upon a basis honorable and

safe! Once again has the national democracy res-

cued our country from imminent peril. But

strange as it may seem, men of the South; Ken-

tuckians; even third degree know-nothings mourn

over this brilliant democratic triumph and, to all

appearances, are as much chagrined as the black

republicans of the North. 'They are in agony

over this evidence of the rise of democracy and

the downfall of know-nothingism. Let them

squirm'. . Our consolation is that the democratic

parlv*,!.'! both able and willing U) take charge of

our national affairs, and the slirieks of the fanat-

ics of the North, a-s w(il as' tl.e groans of their

southern sympathisers, fall upon our ears as sweet-

ly as the murmurs of a twilight breeze; and they

are as harmless, Let Kentucky -Pope-fearers

grunt and groan, and curse, and swear. ’Let

them btat their brains out against the ramparts of

democracy. Let them gnaw this democratic file.

f,et them dcnovince Mr. Buchanan. [Let them vote

for Mr. Filhn.>ra. What’s the odds? The coun-

try is safe. Sam i- a dead cock in the pit. So is

his cousin Sambo. We can aif-id to laugh at all,

the malignant antics of southern bogus Americans
|

and noithcrn negro worsliipcrs. I

i;i0R[0iMicT0 i{y.

Pennsylvania 0. K.

j

SAM & SAMBO DONE FOR IN THE

KLeystoa:!© S1;£Xt;o.

HAS "ARY UORKY" SERN SAM?

Our advices from Pennsylvania, place the glo-

rious old Keystone State on the top shelf of democ-

racy far, above the reach of Sambo, even when

.standinsr on the shoulders of Sam. The demo-

craiic majority over the fusion ticket of Sara and

Sambo is over SIX THOUSAND VOTES.
Who said our chicken cock had the "rattles?”

Pope fearers how do you feel by this time; and

who is on guard to-night?

^^We have heard many democrats express

amanetnent at the joy manifested by the know-
nothings here, when the news came that Pennsyl-

vania had gone for the black republicans; and also

at their undisguised sorrow over the true result.

This may seem strange, but when we consider

the motives of know nothingism, it is all rational

enough. The vile order was first instituted at the

North for the express purpose of defeating the

"slave power.” It was smugaled into the South un-
. , , ,

. o f . j j next four years, and we have got a new pair
der Its Pope-fearing disguise. Hatred of the demo- :

' or

Hang out the Banners; on the outer '‘ANOTHER TEN STRIKE!!!!!”

I

walls the cry is still they come.
SKT ’E.\I CP FOR NOVEMBER.

THREE CHEERS FOR A. P. WILLARD,
GOVERNOR OF INDIANA.

A. P. Willard, the gallant democraiio champion .

of Indiana, is elected Governor of that State, over

the combined forces of Sara and Sambo, by a ma-

jority of EIGHT THOUSAND VOTES.
Gov. W'illard is the man who defied the black

republicans in Indiana, and said that he did not

want their votes, and would not have them; that

if he heard of an abolitionist who intended to vote

for him, he ( Willard) would stand at the polls

and beat said abolilioni.sts back with a club. Yet

Kentucky know-nothings denounced A. P. Wil-

lard as an abolitionist, and sympathised with Mor-

ton who said he "itould rather see the Ohio river

flow in blood than to see another slave State added

to the Union.

All honor to the noble hearted and invincible

democracy of Indiana! Let the cannons roar.

Let know-nothings do the same. Let the shang-

hai send forth his clarion notes of victory, and let

j

Little Florida is knocking at the door all

covered with glory.

The democrats have swept every thing before

them in Florida. The State is certain for Buck
and Breck. Thus passes away another know-no-

thing prediction; thus perishes another hope!!

[From tlie Louisville Times.

J

A FHAVDCLAST CUiCULAR.

We publish this morning ,a fraudulent circular
which has, we understand, been extensively circu-
lated through Kentucky. It is a very silly attempt
upon the part of the know-nothing managers to dis-

cover the organization and hopes of the democrat-
ic party in this State. There is not a single prom-
inent democrat in the State who would not have
given the information, and saved them the neces-
sity of resorting ton contemptible trick of this sort;
The democratic organizai.on is an open one.

i d' j .V

''irfi

Eight Democratic Coiigrcs<«iucii

ill Ohio!
The returns from Ohio come in better and bet

ler. We are now sure of eight democratic con -

1

gressmen in that State, viz:

First District—George H. Pendleton.

Second District— W. S. Groesbeck.

Sixth District—J. R. Cockerill.

Ninth District—Judge Hall.

Tenth District—Joseph Miller.

Twelfth Distriot—S. S. Cox.

Fifteenth District—Joseph Burns.

Seventeenth District—James Lawrence.

The above are all gains. Mr. Vallandingham

is defeated by only eighteen votes, and will prob-

ably contest the election. Should he be success

ful he will make nine national democrats from

Ohio. Glory enough for once!

Certain ! “The great Amcrirnii heart is now beat-
ing with in iniciisc American feellngt
Put non.; but Americans on guard to-
night!”

of

cratic parly is all the principle it has, which added

to a hungry hope for spoils, has kept the miser-

I

able thing in existence up to this date. The de-

feat of the democracy being its grand object, of '^j.

course a defeat of the democratic party in Pennsyl-

vania would have been a know-nothing triumph,

1 though brought about by the aid of abolition votes.

A democratic defeat is necessarily a know-nothing

triumph, as the two parlies occupy antagonistic

grounds upon all questions. Hence the abolition

triumphs in Maine, Vermont, and Iowa, pleased

the southern know-nothings almost as much as

as they did northern abolitionists. We do not be-

lieve that the individual members of the know-

nothing order in Kentucky are abolitionists; we
believe it is their hatred of democracy which be-

known to every man in the State, and we now in-
form the know-nothings, that it is the hope of the
democratic parly to carry this Stale by twenty
thousand majority, and have a confident convic-
tion of carrying it by ten thousand.

L. S. Evans, or man giving that name, rented

!

the black republicans shriek on. The country is safe
!

' >022 about two weeks ago, and evidently

The White House is leased to old Buck the
1 ^
' How many responses he received we do not know,
nor do we care. No sort of trick can deprive
Buchanan and [Breckinridge of the electoral vote
of Kentucky, and this forgery of the names of a
comniiltac that has no existence, is a very absurd
waste of the money required to get it up.
We hope our democratic friends will expose this

fraud wherever it may have been attempted.

DE.MOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
Sub. Commilttee of Democratic Executive Committee.

L. S. FivANS, Chair. John W. Nobtom,
James W. Perrin, L. Bboaduurst,
T. N. Carbol, J. Y. lli’ciiES.

DOS’T FORGET.

VVe hope all our democratic friends will remem-

e graad democratic jubilee to be held at

Lexington on the 23d. Let every democrat at-

tend. Among other gallant democratic speakers,

the Hon. A. P. Willard, present Governor

—

ahem!!—of Indiana will be present and address

the crowd. It is worth a journey to Lexington to

have the privilege of taking this brave champion of

democracy by the hand.

of access, and better suited^ for the general uiffu

sion of intelligence calculated to promote the inter-

ests of our party, our Committee has been estab-
lished to carry on an active canvass and advocate
the time-honored principles of the democracy.

........

,

I" Order lo be inorc efl'eciive we would like to

from Philciiciphia with the glovi-ons iutelligcuce that the complete knowledge of the plans, or-

Hoodwinking Them —The Louisville Journal

of the 16Lk publishes the following:

All bail Pcunsylvaiiia!! XIonor aud glory to the galXIonor

lant and true-hearted men of the Key.'stoiie Stale!!! Since
our article upon Uic recent elections on the preceding

Louisville, Oct. 4, 1856.

We see it stated in the Hickman Times that Mr. Henry
C. Bumetl, member of Congress from Lynn Boyd’s dis-

trict, denounced us a few days ago in a speech at Hick-
man os “a consummate scoundrel.” We shall apply no
such epithet to him at this dislancc, but, if we getan op
portunity, within a reasonable time, of uttering something
of the kind to him face to face, we shall be very certain

to do so. And this is our warning to him to be prepared

to hear it.

—

Lou, Journal.

We hope you will have a good time of it’.

A Vebt DiBTir Trick— .Also Very Silly.—AVe

publish from the Louisville Times an expose of

the latest cute trick of know-nothingism. It is a

flat affair, and remarkable for nothing but its su-

perlative meanness.

County and Circc.'t Courts.—The County

Court of Claims will commence here on Monday

next; the Circuit Court on Monday week.

[From the

nos. E. A.

Macon Georgia Telegraph.]

SISBETFOR liVCUASAS.

This distinguished old-line whig, and recently

a prominent member of the American party has
published an able letter in which he declares bim-

Dear SiB:-Louisville being a much easier place I

Buchanan lor the Presidency.

'Pile last Journal and Messenger publishes the let

trays them into such unbecoming exultation over .

page was put in type, later dispatcl.es have been received
‘ from Philcdclphia with the glorions iutelligcuee that the
Fillmore ticket is elected. Wo have not space to say i

ganizalion, and prospects of our party in all the
abolition victories. But the funny part of it is, the

virtuous indignation displayed by these goose
|

more, hut will conclude as wc have cstnmenced—All hail i counties of the State, and for that p*urpose we ad-
fellows, when you point out to them their abolition

^

Bcnnsylvaia! o f...» .... .

sympathies. They are ready to fight at the bare
|

ylsaia.
j

dress a few questions to you, which we hope you
In the first place there was no Fillmore ticket in ' will be prompt in answerin'^. Advices from our

insinuation, yet at the same time they urge their
' Pennsylvania. In the second place the Fillmore- I

friends throughout the State°do not show that ac-

hrnfhprQ I'r thd» fron cn«nrv-f the .mIz. t
'
ites fused with Ihe abolitionists. In the third place, "b’cli we would nave desired to see, in the

b,o.l,.r, .. („, SCle, (o ..pport (U. .,(,.1
b..l .11,1,, ,o„bi.,d i.„.,

.llb,p.,,v,.nd
pelleu in candor to admit that the opposition haveabolitionists in preference to national dctnoc.-als.

Funny fellows; and so goosey! 1
6,000 votes.

j

The foregoing paragraph is ptrbiished in the

;

Journal for the purpose of keeping Kentucky Pope
SO.VE PYRAMIDS.

Elections have been held in thirteen States since
!

ffi^r^rs in ignorance, and all right on the guse.

Presidency
I

the nominations for the Presidency. Below we

i

class them according to their political complexion

as indicated in the State elections.

Buchanan Pyramid.

TEXAS,
FLORIDA,
INDIANA.
MISSOURI.
KEN T U C K Y

,

ARKANSAS,
DELAWARE,

CONNECTICUT',
NORTH CAROLINA,
SOUTH CAROLINA

N S Y L V A N IPEN A

A Sublime Summerset.—The tumbler who
turned a summerset over eight horses and an ele-

phant, has been thrown entirely in the shade by

‘.Jt'orge D. Prentice. Week before last tlie Journal

: 1: bored earnestly to show that Buchanan was ut-

!
tfily broken down and ought to be taken off the

track and Fillmore substituted. In view of this

(then) state of facts, the Journal urged his Indi-

ana brothers to support Morion against Willard

‘‘with their whole hearts.”

Since the elections in Pennsylvania and Indiana,

this ground aud lofty tumbler say.s that he always

knew Fremont kad no chance, and urges the Fre-

monters to support Filimorc as the only man who
can beat Buchanan. T'hat will do.

Fremont Pyramid.

OHIO.
IOWA,
MAIN E

,

V E K M 0 N T .

Fillmore Pyramid.

gained considerably in the past few weeks. We
have reports that the know-nothings have actually

taken the vote ol the Slate, and claim to have been
at work for some jmrposc—but we do not think
they can carry the State. The defection of Iowa
and Maine, which we had thought were certain for

l^our noble nominees, has injured us seriously

: throughout the South, and should the gloomy fore-

|bodingsof some of oiir friends prove true, and
the State elections in InJinana and Pennsylvania

1
should go against us, we fear the consequences

' might be disastrous. Present indications show
that there will be no election by the popular vote,

but wo trust the triumph of the democracy in the

Indiana and Pennsylvania Slate elections will

cause the whole South to present a united front in

our favor

Has there been any defection from our parly to

the know . .things, and if so to what extent?

How iTi ly votes will they poll in your county,

and how gr.at will llie majority be?
Has our party been organized in your couhty

under the uniform plan of the Central Committee !

»
I

Have you carried out the plan of preventing

Funny PARAGRrns—-W ritten by a Funny Man, tis- far as po.ssible, our friend.s from listening to the

FOR A Fu.nnt Party.—

T

he following paragraphs
j

hut seducing doctrines of know-nothin

i

are reeking with know-nothingism:

I

,

The democratic States gives 99 electoral votes;

the Fremont States give 39. Wk leave the Fill-

more Pyramid to be added up by the Pope-fear-

ers.

orators?

Have our speakers been effective, and have the
Believing that Peuii-yl- auia will, next Tncfilny, roll

|

opposition speakers produced any impression upon
up tt inajorilv against i: e deinocracv, we take it for

'

' \
' e , t

'' '

granted that the withdrawal of Bujhanan is a “lixed
‘he members of our party! •

fact.”—Aon. Journal of the 9>th.
|

Bob' many purchasable voters are there m your

Tue PKNNSTLv.vNi.r, Omo ANI. Isi.i.iNv Fuiriioxs—
|

to which party do tliey Delong’? A
Wit.T they Teach.— It will be fccii from the rctnriiB I

complete list of these sent to us might be service-

we poblish this morning that the demoerats carried Penn-
,
able. Any information you may have, will be

sylyania on Tuesday last and that the republicans carried
i thankfully received. .Address,

Ohio, w-hilo the result in Indiana is still doubtful. Our
|

t u Tonlcvillo
readers w-ilt remember that wc apprehended these rc-ults, '

I

especially in Pennsylvania.— /.oh. Journal of the \6th.

He also "ap-

SOT/CE.

Straveii or Stolen. — Has

"Especially in Pennsylvania

:
prohended” a doubtful result in Indiana, and
Whence advised his brother know-nothings of that
I

®
State to vote for the nigger-stealer Morton, "with

their whole hearts.”

anybody ske.n ‘Shoot Luke, or give up your gun.”—

T

he
iiiM.-Left the -house of his afflicted mamma— i

black republicans ol Lexington, on Tuesd ay after-

Mrs. Fanny lick her son Sammy. He was last
|

noon—when the lying black republican dispatch
seen about two o clock last week. He is a : was sent over the wires—brought out their can-
"lusty young giant,” "a brave American boy,” non to celebrate their supposed victory in Penn-
and “a vigorous youth.” About a year ago he sylvania. They bought a keg of powder, and got
was in the habit of being “around,” and was ‘‘all

j

all ready to fire, when Roger Hanson told them
right on the goose.” He bad a playful habit of

, it would not do. Smart Roger. He saved the
burning Irish dwellings, and shooting the women

j

powder of his party, but he did not save their
as they attempted to escape. He could whip any ! credit,

woman of his weight in the county. Anybody
who will give his mouriiing mamma any account

of her son Sammy, or of "bis foot prints,”

shall be rewarded with a copy of Garrett Davis’

great speech, and a copy of "Danger in the Dark”

—invaluable works. F’ANNY TICK.

"I-MPORrED Voters.”—

T

he Pope fearing editors

arc endeavoring to console the black republicans,

by saying that they were defeated in Pennsylvania

and Indiana bj' imported votes. Mirabile dictu!

Wonder if they wont purge the polls? Oh, don’t!

anybody iluiiks wo feel “pretty "vood”

over the recent democratic victories, anyboiiv is

about right. \\ e are glad way down in our

zCiTln the Age of last week we slated that Dr.

-A. K. Marshall, in his speech at Colemansvi lie.

said that Fremont would get fourteen Slates, Mr.

Fillmore four, and Mr. Buchanan the balance.
We are informed that Dr. Marshall, at George-
town, denied having made such a statement. Dr.
.Marshall did make the statement, or what was
equivalent to it, in his speech at Colemansvillc;

and if he denies it, we can, and will, prove it on
him. We hardly think he will deny it, but are in-

clined to think the men who reported such denial

Oh where, tell me wiiere? ”—Where

Attf.niion Officers or Electio.n.—We call the

attention of the otlicers ol the approaching elec-

tion in this State to the necessity of having the

names of the re.spective tickets of Presidential

electors set down in full upon the poll books. The
law requires all votes to be taken for the electoral

candidates and not for the Presidential candidates,

and it is necessary that the votes should be placed

on the poll books under the names of all the elec-

tors for whom lliey are cast. Votes are taken by

general li'.kot and not by districts, so that the

names of all the electors must be written out in

full on the poll books. We arc particular in allud-

ing to the manner of voting, because in the Presi-

dential election of 18.52, the vote of several pre-

cincts was thrown out of the count entirely by the

ofliaers appointed to examine the returns, because

of a neglect to enter the full electoral tickets. The

pull book rejected had only the names of the

[’residential candidates. Some of these poll books

were democratic precincts, and consequently their

rejection reduced our vote in the Stale. We call

the attention of our county, precinct and district

committees, to the importance of having the poll

books piuperly made up. A neglect might possi-

bly aft'eci the general result in tliis Slate, and be

it as it mav, every voter, particularly every demo-

cratie voter, desires to have his voice heard in this

momentous struggle. Let the officers of the elec-

tion throughout the State .send their returns to the

Capital, at the earliest moment alter the election,

all in proper and lawful form. Let there be no

mistake or neglect.

—

Frankfort 1 coman.

ler in full, with an editorial comment that it will

be read by Judge Nisbet's friends ‘‘with sorrow

mortification and regret,” but for ourself, rather

incline to the belief that the eminent position of

Judge Nisbet. will secure for his opinions a re-

spectful consideration on the part of his late politi-

cal associates, and that his unanswerable argu-

ments in justification of the course he has pursued,

will cause his e.xample to be imitated by hosts of

his admirers in ever quarter of the Stale.

It is unnecessary for us to say a word in com-
mendation of this gentlemen, further than to indorse

the praises whicli the .Americans themselves have
heretofore sung concerning his ability .integrity and
patriotism. The Americans of Georgia have here-

tofore regarded him as the greatest of their

leaders—their primus inter primos. They have
on all occasions, beiore this, followed up his lead,

and now we would ask them why do they hesitate

to follow him at this crisis, when duty and patri-

otism so clearly point the way?
We regret that want of space prevents us from

publishing this excellent letter entire, in ou- pres-

ent issue. We however copy the following ex-

tract containing a general ‘‘summing up,” which
we earnesly commend to the attention of readers,

and especially to such doubling politicians as are

in search of a guide to show them "the way where-
in they should walk.” Judge Nisbet says:

“1 do not suppose that any one can now ques-

tion the fact that the .Amerittan party is without

nationality.

"The election of Fremont will be the first scene

in the dran a of ui uniont anti-slavery legislation

the second; the third and last, fraticidal war.

FILLMORE STATE ELECTOR OUT FOR BU-
GUANAS.

From the following card, which we clip from

the Clarkesville (Va.) Tobacco Plant, it will be

seen that Henry Woods, Esq., lately appointed

Fillmore Elector for the Petersburg (Va.) Dis-

trict, has patriotically resigned his post and come

out strongly for Buchanan. Read his reasons.

They are the same that have influenced thousands

of old whigs at the South to unite with the dem-

ocratic party in the present canvass:

Clarebsville, Sept. 29, 1856.

Df.ar Sir: Your letter of the 24th inst., inviting

me to meet in discussion the Hon. \Vm. 0. Goode
at your next court came to hand last evening. I

hasten gratefully to acknowledge the compliment
it implies, and to express my thankfulness for the

honor done me by the Central Committee at Rich-
mond and the late Convention at Petersburg in

appointing me Fillmore Elector for the District.

So soon as information of my appointment was of-

ficially given to me by Col. R. O. Britton anp
others, committee for that purpose, 1 wrote them
declining to accept the office which they tendered;

that whilst my long-cherished political principles

have undergone no material modification or change
yet the change of circumstances and parties ren-

dered it necessary, in order to maintain those prin-

ciples, that I should act in the present canvass
with the southern party which supports Mr. Bu-
chanan for the Presidency. 'The great issue be-

fore the country is between frcesoilism on the on«
hand and democracy on the other. With this un-
derstanding, 1 hesitate not to declare for democra-
cy. No man who loves the Union, and knows
anything of its value, will have the least difficulty

in such a contest. All party considerations will

yield to the noble sentiment of patriotism, and the

affiliation becomes easy. All admit that there

should be no division amongst us in the present

crisis, and all know that division exists. How
shall it be healed, and we of the South be brought
to act in concert? thus presenting to the enemies

of our country a mighty host, animated by the

same spirit of freedom and love of liberty, whose
moral power must be felt and acknowledged
throughout the land. Surely the weaker party

ought not to exact compliance of the stronger.

Then the problem is solved, and there is nothing

left (or us in the South but to firmly, unitedly, as

one man, vote for .Mr. Buchanan.

I am, my dear sir, with very great respect, your

obedient servant, HENRY WOOD.
Travis (1. Epprs. Esq.

New Df.vf.lopment of Carpet Bao Men.

—

Dr.

Ross, of Oldham county, informed us yesterday,

that he has seen those carpet bag : n, and that

they inquired of him for democrats u ::.j owned no>

land or negroes. Hu did not see what they car-

ried in these cariiet ba :; but be has seen the doc-

uments after distribution, and they are abolition,,

and intended to appeal to the passions of men who
do not own slaves. He gave us the name of a

man who had actually delemiiiu’d to vote for Fre-

mont throuirh the intlucnce of these documents.O
Dr. Ross is well known in this city, and no one

will doubt hi", word. Even this is an exiiaordinary

aft'air; but ;ch docomciits have been distributed

thickly as the leaves of autumn, all over the free

btates. A gentleman gave us one yesterday, that

was distributed in Indiana by thousands. It was

an attempt to show that the democrats were for

making white men siaves as well as negroes. We
have never thought this carpet bag story worth

anything but derision. It is certainly nothing

strange to find men with carpet bags, and to mag-
nify a few into a marvelous affair; but our infor-

mant is a reliable man, and we have no doubt that

he states what is true. If there be any general
"Such are my views of the results of the tri-

; movement of this sort, it cannot be long a secret
umpli of the (reesoil power in the approaching

election. That it will triurfiph, all concede there
|

is eminent danger. 'J'o prevent that triumph is in 1

my judgment the highest obligation of patriotism.!

To fulfil that obligation, I can conceive of no
j

practical way but to vote for the democratic can-
j

didate. If Mr. Buchanan can defeat F’remont and i

Mr. Fillmore cannot, and the success of Fremont
will be followed by the dissolution of the Union, I

the case is fully made out without further argu- •

mentation. If these statements are true, I do not
|

perceive that for me there remains any alterna-

j

live. In a contest between i'lto Union and my i

party principles — 1 go for the Union. In an
^

inevitable struggle between sections and that

apparently a final struggle, my fortunes and my
efforts are with my own. What are my principles

worth if I am to lose the Union? And what

avails my preferences of Mr. F'illmore, if he and

I, and the South are to to be sacrificed? I assume
that Mr. Buchanan may be elected and that Mr.

Fillmore cannot. I may possibly be mistaken butt

such is my opinion, and 1 must act upon niy own
judgment, fallible though it] be. It may be said

that if Mr. Buchanan can be elected at all, he can

be elected, without you. aid, and why swell the

triumph_of an ancient opponent? To this I reply,

that it is of vast moment, not only that Buchanan
should be elected, but that he should be elected

and go into office with the moral power of the en-

tire South to sustain him, and with the sanction ol

an overwhelming popular majority.”

He concludes as follows:

The democratic party is the only national party

which the troubles of the times have left to honest

men. If it be a sectional party, it is the party of

iiy own section. I will not di.sguise the fact that

Mr. Buchanan commends himself to me as the ex-

ponent of the most conservative part of the demo-
cratic party; as an able an experienced statesman

and as a gentleman of unimpeachable private char-

acter. lie and his parly are fully uuh us on the

great slavery issues of the day. My hope—nay,

my beliet is that if elected, he will administer the

government upon constitutional principles—that

being raised to power mainly by southern suffrage

and endorsing, as ho has done, southern views.

Of this particular instance there is no doubt.

Louisville Democrat.

3E3
IN

CLOTHING,
miB Ml,

HATS AND CAPS,
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, La

By C. T. Delling^v
[(OPPOSITE THE COL’KT-IIOL'SE)

I
S now opening ooe of tlic best and most beautiful ani£

decidedly the best stock of ready. mode clothing,,

both for men and boys, ever brought to this county. All
those who feel interested in purchasing good and cheap,
clothing, at fair and honest prices, will do well to call

in, and examine my stock.

I do not claim to sell goods at cost, but I do claim that

I will sell as low as any one else.

STRAA'ED.
the residence of Mr. Harvey Giles, near Odd

vilic, two valuable hogs, one a black-spottcd sow,
and the other a black-spotted gilt. The left car of the

sow cropped, and an under bit in the right. Thcgilt under
bit in the right car. The finder will be reworded by re-

turning the hogs to their owner, at his residence near

Oddviltc. octlAlf

are mistaken.
The Sufferek's Friend.— Hurley’s Sarsapar-

jfg ilia is unquestionably the most efficacious remedy

,

tho.^. "sounding, resounJmg,anJ abounding major- i

‘ -'‘y

boots (out guessed a fellow for the same) and we
| ,vbich the Louisville Journal said would be

'
' safe and per-

don t care a continental anathema who knoAS it i,r> on '
> lu i ,

manent cure of sciofula, liver diseases, diseased
'

j

against the democratic party in I’enn- kidneys, syphilis, dyspepsia, or any form of cutic-

Sam Swope made a speech
j

Indiana on the 1-1 th ult?” Leave
|

ular vruption, dependent on an impure or vitiatedThat Man S wope.-

in W'illiamstown to the faithful ou the 13ih. 0. 1’.

IJogan was present and invited Swope to divide

the lime; but Sammy would not do it. Smart
Samqiy. He wotild stand no wore chance with

Hogan than a consumptive tat would with Bob
Rankin’s terrier.

word at the saw-mill

.

condition of the blood. a lew bottles and

Very Funny.

—

\Vc believe the know-nothings
of this burg are worse beaten than the black re-

publicans of Pennsylvania and Indiana. They
lake on furiously, but wc hear no more abou'. t’uc

wididinwal of Buchanan.

,

'^’•y

' you will find the money well spent.

I
St. Louis Herald.

A AVord to the Wise.— Farr’s Ague Tonic, or

Quinine Subslifiite, is the only safe remedy for

chills and fever. .Ml others contain either qui-

nine, s’rvcbnine or arsenic.

—

Lou. Jciirral.

HARRISOW HOTEL.
fI3HE subscriber takes this method of informing th*

traveling public and community generally, that h*

has rc-tittod and rc-fumished the large and commodi-
ous hotel buildings, opposite tlie court-house, in Cynthi-

aim; ond that it is now ready for the reception of guest*.

The Harrison Hotel, will he conducted after the most ap-

proved manner of first class houses. The furniture

is entirely new. The table will be furnished with the

best the market affords, and efficient and polite servant*

w i aways be in readiness to atteud to the comforts of

the guest. A share of public patronage is respeelully so-

licited. sep2tf GEORGE I.KMMON.
Paris Flag copy, and charge Age.he will protect southern rights, that during his

term of office the conservative elements of the na- C/wnp, Cheaper, Cheapest !
tion will have time to come into legitimate action ‘ ‘ „.

--that the storm of fanaticism and sectional folly
|

W’' J"1T® T"' Tm."*"
will subside, and the federal I nion be preserved. i pe„on, from the largctt lio.iscs in the L.isiern

“Respectfully, vour friend, ' -

F. A. NISBET.”

Thus, one by u..»
,
(says the .Montgomery Ad-

vertiser) the leaders of the old line whig parly fall

into the democratic lines. Soon all the noble

spirits of that veteran band will be with us help-

ing to bear the democratic fl.ag to victor}', and
keeping step to the music of the I nion. Their

old wigwam, like Tara's Halls, is deserted save

by know nothing owls and bats and the voices
i

th.at once made it iirjsical now help !o stvcl! the
'

democratic cheru'.

Cities,

"0 feel confident that wo can oiler greater induce-

ments to all those in want of any thing in our line, than

can be had elsewhere. We are determined to sell a*

low as anv cash, or credit house iii this vicinity.

An early call is respectfully solicited.

sept 30 MOORE A CUSON.

TAILORIfiG.
ed having jii.st received of J. W. Beas-

reports from Geiilo C. Scott, and engaged
fcorvies : ihree excellent workmen, ii prepared to

^|1HE umler

ley. hl-

th

turnoff work ai ihc shortest notice.

r ke lire*' Cvnthiana,
W' K Et'KIMAN.

a>j23 6u.



*l’vc beat ’em! I’ve beat ’em!!”

KENTUCKY AGE.

“AXTI-A:tlE«ICA.\.‘>:”

^ji:i

‘'SA«-!<fn Il ls.” lYlark r»rp4nt>;i^« sand rod ax<>s:”

Buchanan and Breckinridge.

THE UNION AS IT ISI

TUESDAY OCT. 21, 1856,

28, 1856.

29 ,
’•

DEMOCRATIC MEETISGS.

Gen. L. Desha, Major Hugh Newell, J. S. Boyd,

lohn L. Morrison, and other speakers, will address

the people of Harrison county in support of the

election of Buchanan and Breckinridge at the fol-

lowing times and places, viz:

Nevel Fishback’s, Tuesday, October

Kentontown, Wednesday, ”

E. D. Cason’s ” “ '* "

Colemansville, Thursday, " 30, "

Oddville, Friday, “ 31, "

Leeslick, ”

Antioch Meeting House, Saturday, Nov. 1,
“

John Burgess’s on north fork Raven creek, Satur-

day, November 1, 1866.

John Rennecker’s, Monday, November 3, 1856.

Claysville,
“ “ ” “

Time of speaking one o’clock, p. m., at each

place. Other speakers have been invited and are

expected to attend.

WEE'S APPOiyrMESTS.

Hon. Elijah Hise, democratic elector for the

State at large, will address mass meetings of the

people at the following times and places, viz:

Somerset—Pulaski county October 16.

Monticello—Wayne " ” 18

Columbia—Adair " “ 21.

Glasgow—Barren “ “ 2.3.

Franklin—Simpson ” “ 25.

Let us have Urge mass meetings to hear our

able and distingished Elector, and where it is pos-

sible have barbecues, and procure the services of

other speakers also to address the people in be-

half of our great cause. Democratic and friend-

ly papers please copy.

HOy. LIES BOYD.

Will address the people at the following times

nnd places.

We.si Liberty, Morgan county October 16

Owiijgsville, Biilh
“ 23

Carlisle, Nicholas " 24

Cynthiaiia, Ilarrison “ 25

Georgetown, SooU “ 27

Owenton, Owen “ “ 28

New Castle, Henry “ .. 29

7/OX Liyy BOYD,

The veteran democrat, will speak in (.’ynthiana, on

Saturday, October 26th, 1856, at 1 o’clock,?. M.

^2r~The attention of the reading public is par-

ticularly called to the advertisement of our neigh-

bor, S. Apfel, in another column. Mr. A. has

brought on wilh’n the last few days the largest and

most complete stock of Fall and Winter Clothing,

Hats and Caps, Shoes and Boots ever brought to

this market, and all of ^the best and choicest qual-

ity of goods, which he is bent and determiner! on

selling as low if not lower than goods can be ofl'er-

ed for in Cincinnati, as his aim is to bring that

market right at our doors Quick sales and small

profits is his only motto. Each and every one

would consult their own interest by calling at his

house before purchasing elsewhere if they wish to

save money. Now is the time to make purchases.

K/~Mr. Brigham informs us t: at he will be ab-

sent on ne.\t Monday and Tuesday.

JP^Dan Brigham is still in town taking first-

rate likenesses. His pictures are decidedly good.

^^yThc article on our first page on “Squatter

Sovereignty” is from the Louisville Democrat.

muri’icA,

In this city, on Wednesday evening, 15th inst.* by Kev.
Jos K. Barbee. Col. W. W. Urucllo, of Charleston, 111.,

to Miss Jlar)’ It. Nichols, of Cynthiaiia.

amKammmmmmmmmmm

A. Olt.nsnV Priiicipal.

r iVlIE Fall Session of this school wilt coiuiucccon Mon-
day, September 1st, 18;>ii.

It is very important that pupils enter at, or as near the

beginning of the session as possible; but they will be ad-

mitted at any time, and charged from the time of entering,

until the close of the session, and no deduction will be

made for ahseiu-e, unless by special contract, or protract-

ed personal illness.

Pupils can be accommodated with boarding in the family

of tho Principal, or in good families where they will re-

ceive the same attention aud care, as under their parental

roofs. The friends of the school arc solicited to con-
tinue their efforts to promote its interest. nngl6tf

r|MIE undersigned, having rented the lar a
-*- venient School Room, formerly occi .-d

and con-

hy Mr.
Cmtcliticld, and feeling grateful for the !:

. d pntroii-

age given him herct.-l.rrc, would rcspcctrully uniiouticc

to his friends and the puMic generMl.y, that hi. next s#s-

sion will commence on Monduv, 1: • of .''ept'-mber.

The course of instru. iion will b.? tboroii, !i and exten-
sive, and the di.sciplin.,-, such as will compel' fav .rably

with any well regulated .sclciol. lie irg h d several

years c.vpericncc .S'! a public i"«tructor, a..il l.o iovingtlie

oldada^n—that “There is id , j e'Jcuocwit' . tgr atla-

bor,” to he strictly true, will there:', re, oxf ea-hund
every scholar to come w ith the fnlld :erniinati. n to study
dillige.ntly, and thereby cause the closing yea. to he one
of fruitfulness and profit. The undersigned, wi.i require

nothing of his scholars, but that is reasonable, aud con-

sequently, will expect every requisition to ho promptly
fulfilled.

Patrons arc requested to send theirehildren at the com-
mencement of the session, so ns not to interfere with the

arrangement of classes. Terms as customary; deduction
allow ed only for protracted sickness.

septa tf J. FUELER.

Uf Kentucky;

C II E A V R
THAN TWR

f IdllE undersigned is opening the mostcomplete aud host

L selected assortment of

C L 0 T II I N G ,

FURNISHING GOODS,

jai“ IPad •»

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trunks, Traveling V inbrolKas, Table & Pocket

Cutlery, Fiinnitig aiul MccUuuicul Tools, Kitchen AVure

Qud Fancy Notiou.s.

'Fobacco. Cigars, Green 1 Dlach

Fiuis of the hrsl Drauds
and every dcscriptimi of Domestic au.l imported

WINES & i.iauoiis.
Haviing j>ecul<ar A<lvuuta4.«4» a*. us a long experience

in the business, I challenge competition to sell Ibc sam*
quality ofgonUs ns low, as I am ilviurmincd to sell.

1

Particular Httention will be paid to Clotliing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes; all I a.«k is a c all before purchasing

elsewlicre. APFEL, Carter’s oM stand,

sep y. hetwcon .Murtiii and Webster.

ORANI) RALLY
AND

MASS MEETING
OF THE

FRIENDS OF T^E UNION,
Of the Eighth Congressional District,

AT LEXINGTON,
On TllimSDAV, October 33d, 18.^6.

The friends of tho Constitution aud tho Union will rally

in all their strength. Tho most

GIFTED OUATOU.S OF THE NATION
Have been invited and among others the following will

attend

IION. JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE
Will certainly be present;

Hon. George E. Pugh, of Ohio;
Hon. Jesse D. Bright, }

Gov. W’right, aud
Gov. W’illard, )

Gov. Powell '1

Hon. Win. Preston, 1

Hon. Arcliic Dixon, '

Hon. KiclTd Hawes,
Hon. Rich'tl Stanton,

f

lion. C. A. Wickliil'o,
|

Col. G. A. Caldwell,
|

Col. Gcor, I' dge, J

In each Preci...:' :..l the friends of tho Union are ex-
pected to meet at some convenient point at dav-light on
the morning of tlic 23d, and TO MARCH IN PROCES-
SION, from all parts of this Congressional District,

TO THE COLLEGE LAWN IN LEXINGTON,
Where tlie meeting will be held.

It is especially desired that all who intend to act w-ith

us shall come in delegations from their respective Pre-

cincts.

A BANNER WILL BE GIVEN
By the democracy of Fayette to tho Precinct which sends

;

the largest Delegation.
|

fc^"Tlio Longest Wagon will count as one hnmlrcd
voters!

BANDS O MUSIC
From Cincinnati and Louisville have been engaged.

|

Will be prepared for

; 120,000 3E»ersoxus. I

. 'I'he Ladies are especially invited to be present.
j

g3?“Theii let all tlie opponents of Civil War and Dis-

i union rally to the defence of their country

COME ONE, COME ALL!
Como in procession—Como in Wagons, in all kinds of

Vehicles—Come from every portion of the District

—

Como any way, but Come some way. '

5.iYK6»l’“:ky must cast her vote to defeat Fremont.

Eiiton must mu! shaU be presen'ed.”
"

' mmm i’EiiioDicALs,^
Reprinted from Advance Shex'ts i

RECEIVED FRD.'U '.•iiL E.VGLISII PUBLISHERS
'

By which t-nrlv c p.es of each worlt are at all *

time: “cs'hvcly secured.
j

18 .5 G. 18 .56.1
F I R S T

FALL IMPORTATION^ i

RICH AND BP:aJ:TIFUL GOODS

S. E. BROADWELL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND PIKE STREETS,

Cijnthiana, Ki/.

LEON A; If OTT cK CO.,
|

N KW YOUK. co: V‘nnc lo rcpubli.sh the fuFotring
|

llriliBh Periodicals vw:

Tlio liutKi *11 lU-vicw, (ConsorA

j

Fidinburg*. ’,Whig.)

Norlh ( KrtM* ('hurch.)
We.>tni:n!*i*ir P** "\.'w

,

(Liberal.)

BUck ‘"'‘ ’ b w.li'ibiirjjn Magazin**, (Torv ’

Thepreseiil cril.*c«. Li ropcaii nttair** will fu-
^

der ibesH publication- -ir iiileiesliag during tl’C ;

fortlicomiiig yeai . 'I'.'.kj «’i:l occupy a middle grouno
'

between the haHM.r vnltL'ii news ileniA, cnide Kp**cn;3* ;

lions, and llyjiv '>( «nc* daily journal, uno the
ponderous tomo of historian, written aft r ifje

living interest an<\ of ilio great poi^icAt •

uvcnisof the timn sh-»l^«vc pass»*d away. It Is to these
*

])i riodical« lliuL u*«de*'« look for the only really in-
j

iclligible niul rel:abor :<*rv of current events, rud as

!
such, in additioT» lu :)>cir well-estublished literary, sui:'n*

%lOO. i

tit^d tlietdogicr-^ ctio-Tctar. we urge them upon ibe
,

’ *
j
Con>ideration oT ilif' rva'i* *;' public.

,

This work contains tlie cream ot over titty separate uar-
; ArrangeiiiHuts aris in»w opirmniieiifly made for (b« rr-

|

ratives of travel of those who may be styled the rcprci’cn- early the iSrilisii Piihlishers, ny '

ftitrcc travelers of the last half century, in ilic remote nnd-vvliich wo are cmUi’i-.l •- (»ln‘'.c a.m. our reprints in ?Ke
less known regions of the world. 'I'lieir works are com- hands of subscribcri «r,oct as «oon as they could be f»ii

prised in about 90 vtds,, and are imbli.<hcd in several dif- ‘ nij,hetl with tli*- forei^u roj)k*s. .\ltl»oug!r
’

ferent languages, and probably could not be purchased i

for $1.)U ; indeed many of them are out of print, ami not

to be had. The following arc some of the narratives, aud :

will give an idea of tlie content' of the work.
|

Life ami Travels of Alexamlcr von Uumbolt.
]

Mongo Bark's Travels in Western Africa.

Jxcwis ami Clark’s Jourucy to the Paeiric O. .in.
!

Burekhardt's Travels in Syria, Africa aU’’ .\ riFua. ’

Journey to Mecca and Ledimu
Bclzoni’s FxploiT. .40!.' in Egypt.
Cailliaud’K Jourucy to the Libyan O.ascs, Elhiophia

j

and Sennaar.
|

!• rankling Overland Joiirncv t ' t^*e I'olar Sea. !

SnOscribt when ^ou l«irc on Opportnmi^ !

!

BAYARD TAYLOR’S
Cyclopocdia of Modern Travel;

A i:i:CORD OF

AdveniurCj Exploral'n^n,, mul OUcoKcrif, duriug the last ftjty

years. I roL royal 8eo, O.'iO pp.
Xcatly bound in dark leatlier, ombellisliod with five

fine portraits on steel, by Buttre, and illustrated by over

forty wo<>d engravings by Urr, and thirteen authemic
maps by Scboiiljcrg.

SoUl lo .SKbscriUrrs only

shetl with th«’ foreign rojiles. .\ltl»ough this involves

a very large outlay 01 . o.i.* pa*t, wo ^haIl continue t»» fnr-

nl.^h the periodicals ai f: « low rales as hcreiafore,

viz:

For any one of ilm font Beviews - - - $ 3 UO
For any two of ti..^ fou»* Leviews - - ;» m)
For any three of thn 'dc: Kevicws - - - 7 o«>

For all four of the HcTirws , - . b 00
Ft>r Blackwood's * 3 (lO

For Blackwood and Kevicws • - 9 (Kt

For Blackwood and :r.c Ic ir U* views •- - 10 OO
ClUBBIMt.

A discount of 2f> c« r cfct fi'Hii the above prices, will be

exxtloix!

!

BROCHE Scarfs;

Wool do;

do comforts;

Bonnet Ribbon;
Mohair Hoad Dresses;
Embroideries;
Dress Trimmings, the largest stock

this town; and Dry (joods of every descr
Boots ami Shoes;
(^ucensware;

Hats ami cups, &c.
In great variety, and as low, if not lower than can be

obtained either for Casli or Credit.

To satisfy the public, please call at

iept.10 MO(JRE A CTSOX.

Meyemlrotf ’s J<mrncy to Boklu^ra.
|

Timkovski’s Journey froij. ' to Pokin.

Cochran’s l^cdestrian Jou' -y ii rough joria.

Oolownin's Captivity

DcLascaris’.s Secret Mission amor.g the P- -I ''us.

DenharnandChippci’fon’s Expedit. a to Central Africa.

Explorations of the Niger.

Discoveries of Kichard and Johu Lander. Laird and
Oldfield, <irc.

Also. Moffat’s Life in Southern Africa, Sturt's Explo-
ration in Australia; Back’s Arctic Laml Expedition;
WellRtcd’s Travel'.*’ in Oman (Arabia); Explorations of
tl»e White Nile; MaJ. lliirrison’s Mission to Shoa; Wood's

I
Journey to tlie Oxvs; Parkyns’ Life in Abyssinia; Ere.

I

mont’s Explorations of the Rocky Mountains and Cali-

1 fornia; Hue’s Travels iu Tartary, ’rhibet, ami China:
Fortune’s Journey’s to the Tea ].)isiricts of (I'hina; Kecent
Explorations in AuBtralia; Lynch’s Exploration of the :

mori* copie.s of nny one
^ four cop.es of Black-
nt lo one address ft>r

wri aud Bhxkwood for

i towns these woiha will

FRFK OF rosTAOE When
any part of the United

k over brought to
^*'**^5 Layard’s Explorations at Nineveh ami Baby-J

ription.
lion; Travels of Ida I’feilfcr—Journeys Bound the World;

|^
*

I

Explorations of the -Amazon Biver—Jouruev of Lieuten* !

ms-soM.Tio:v.
^i^HE partnership heretofore existing between llie un-

dersigned, under llic name and stylo of Delliiig

Co , ill the Clothing business, is dissolved by united con-
sent. C. T. DELLIxNTt.

LOUIS POLMEYER.
I’hose indebted to the late firm by note or account, arc

requested lo cull and settle immediately.
Tho business will be continued at the same stand by
auJJ 3m C. T. DELLINO.

allowed locluh.s f*rdfi;Mt tour (

or m<»re of tbeabev rk'- T

wood, or of one Bcvipn -xi'.] h>

four copies of u.t» :

$30; and so on-

TNd-
In all the principa;

be delivered, Ibron^^ti sgv

pent by mail, tin* rM-ungi>

State.-i will b" 1 i .•ent*^ a ar for Blackwood, and but
12cent.-» a yea. ’-.vt Kj Reviews.

Bemifianccs:i:. I ^ irni -iMcnlions should always be ad-
dressed, poKt-paid, t<» :or :M:blj}shers.

Li:oN.\RL) SCOTT A CO .

apr> Cm b-* Gold street, New Y of’.r.

HARRISON ACADEMY.
~

CYN'rilI.\N.\, KY.
RK\'. CARTER PAGE. r,ixcirAi..

T EUSKINE liAS.-'ETT, A.sistant.

\iIE next session of tliis liisiitntioii, will cuniinciire on

iidsy, 1st Scploinl>L.r. Tlie departure of Mr.
nitcliTu'Id. from llie cimimiinity who has for several

years received a very liberal portion of its patrnn.aee, af-

L
!
n\iIL n

t

I
Moij

's
!

1. finilant Gibbon. Journey of Lieut. Herndon
; Richarnsou

TravcTs in ibe S«lmr.a; Richard-on .ami Earth's J'lxpedi

tiou to Contra! Atrica
; Burton's I’ilf-rimnoe to Mecca ;; fntds in tho ojtinion of the principal a very- fiivorablo op-

Kxploraiion ol J.r»o-Choo, From Coininodt^re Terry’s Ja- ' *;oriiinity to the public of uiiitir z upon Hnrrison Acoi:e-

pan Expedition— Report of Bayard Tnvior.
i
my—a venerable institution, ostablishetl by tho ;;randla-

No fvoi'k has probal)ly ever boon puhlishe! more nscfnl i thors of the present f-eiioration, and in which most of the

or better adapted to interest, instrm t and bisi'iunnte all I bathers n:id moiliers of the eominunify received thvir men-
classes of renders than this noble and beautiful volume,

i

'a' a'M moral Induing. Tho prliieipal has determined to

compiled by the most cnlcrprisiiig ami popular ol our “oc'ure by the begiuiiiug oT, tlic sc-siou the aid of one or

American travelers. It should be owned hv everv fuinilv more coiupelant nssinUmts, and will n«e liis ntinost en-

and be found iu everv librarv. The publishers as'sure lli’e
“oavor.s lo establish a sihool that will disserve the patron-

public that the work will be sold only through cunvassiii" I
"r''- come up to the teal waul.s of tho commumly.

ai-ents. ! 1 lie design of the principal, is lo secure to the pupils

°1D-Thc following mnv he ordered by mail, or he had ofl T'-'f'’’! '""''f such facilities a.s will enable them

booksellers nr agents; I'arr's Aueieul Hi.-*'irv fe.tperior
to pro.secute all l ie studies iieccs.-.-ary to a

to Rollinl. 1 vols. 12 mo .clolb $;b Reuoaard’s History ' preparation for College or to enter upon

restotliepreseulceutury ‘‘f"

Emj»irp ; its |iis-

FALL TRADE.
[
AM now receiving, ami will continue to receive Jiir-

ing the sousoiu a large and well solccied nock of fall I pages, $1 ‘2,

and winter good.‘<; comprising in part of every article of*
“ ''

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, usuiilly brought to this

market, all of wliioh I will sell on very reasonable terms,

to whioh 1 invite tlic attention of the public,

soptu J. W. MeINTOSH.

lo enter upon Iho

of Medicine. frouilli.s earliest ages to the present century c.^m'ucrcial or .active pursiiits ol Ittc. The proper mental

I vnl. 8 vo., sheep -3 .ah. The Rossi in Emiiire : its |,is- P“I>'l’’ ’"•‘'I “'>>> ‘'"K^ge 1“®

I.ary, gnvernmeni.Af. I vol. 12ioo. 25. Tho qVseb-

'

cr’s Min'ellanv, a selection of vam:d*G* articles on Edii
ention, by the best American wriu r-. 1

Man-of-W l.if”, .*»•
.

mi
\ LARGE and rich assortment of Fall and Winter

Bonnots on hand. Being ageuts for tho largest Mil-

linery cstablidhmcnt in Oinoinnati, we arc able to fell

Bonnets almost at Cincinnati prices. Bonnets made to

order of auy description, at the shortest notic.

BoptSO MOORE & CUSON.

TOI5ACCO.

2 barrel^ ^nri'xkipg Tobacco at

BROADWELL S
!

1. i’2 mo., 47)0

*rchHiu Vossi'l,

V.*>e; Whuliiiguiid Fishing, illustra:* . . j. Eiicli writ-
ten by Clia^. N ordliojf, nine years a sailor' and one of the
best writers cf iho pre^i'ni rtnv

MOOKE, WIL3TACH. KEYS A CO.,
Publi-ie'. -

,
2.*) We-t Kouiih t-x., Cincinnati.

Agenta sliouM addre.su M (..'arilher.'^, Covington, Ky.,
Genvinl Agent for I he aii2 3w

Cioaks. Cloaks.

JjJ
A VING mafle arrangement with one of the most ex-
tensive Cloak establishment in Cincinnati. We will

about the 10th of Ociob^'r. Imve a largo assortment
upon liand. ^'iJa sup^ • //r jotva.ii.ici- of being agents will
enable ns to *011 at Cin- iir <:i pri -es.

|

Cloaks made toord*:' l-.ort note'e,
j

tcri30 .MOOKL A CUSON.

Tho bcholHs'iii* yoar i.s divided into I wo Pensions of fi'e

montlis (Acb . l’u])il.** <»n being entered are expecled to

remaiii till the end <if the ses^iim. No dednefion being
made except in ( uses of protracted sickness. It is vrry

’ much desired that the pupils slnmlij enter the pcliool at

the (’"nimencfinent ; t hey are received, however, at any

I

period of the scs-iMii and charged ’-iccordingly.

The terms of areas hcrelotoie. 10, p!}, ^nd
16. the amount clniged, being I’egiiluted by the studies
pmrsupd. au23

To l-'o I'iiM'i’s.

(
'^ RAIN CratllcK, Seville-, Mowing Scythes, Snathes
^ Scythe Stone^, Bakes, etc., jupt received end forsaU

low Ity [niyJI
!

C. A. WF.RSTEK.

1 am in the receipt of the

31

0

S T C O 31PL E TE
AXD

MAGMFICliNT STOCK
OF

FASCY AXD STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
OIL CLOTH, MATS, STAR LINEN, TABLE LINEN

AND

Irlslx Xjilnems,
Lady’s Dress Silks, from 75 c. to $4 per yard.;

Figured and Plain French and Eng-

lish Cassiraeres.

FRENCH WORK, &o., kc.

French Cloths and Cassinieres in Colors.

Flannels, Gloves, and Hosiery.
!

TABLE Ayj) POCKET CUTLERY.
)

BOOTS AND SHOES,

I I \i: GUNS,
riSIIlNG TVCKLE, ii*c.

Ever opened in this market to which I respectfu}-
;

ly invito the atteniiou of my customers, and Uie •

public at large, who wislt to piuchase good arli* .

cles at fair prices. S. K. BHOADWEIjL. i

uTsTDEMOCRAllC REVIEW.
NATIOX.VL IK ITS TOKI'..

flu; AbltY^t Wi'itoi'S.
|

EMBELLISHED WITH ELEGANT STEEL EN-
GUAVINGS.

Now is the lime tosub.scribe—July, 185G, commences llie •

Seventh Volume.
jTHE August Number will contain pplendid steel ca-
;

gravings of James Buchanan ami John C. Breckinridge. i

In addition to its political feature^, no exevlion will be
|

spared to make its Literary, ^^cientiiic aud xMiseejiiau'^ous

Departments worthy of ilic obi day.*^ of i*s fanu.

Tho urgent demand l‘*f v>»)velliing iu its ehayncter Bim
anifonn, and reliable upon uajimml que-iion.^, above the

j

soctional squabbles of individnals, ami alw ays true to the
'

great end of party (*rgauiy.atiou — viz: the di-«cnuuatiou
!

and support of the jiurc principles *4 National Uemocra-

cy—atYords a w ide lieldof iiscl'iilne-ss ; »iid we rely uj»on
j

llie demoerucy of the Union for our supuirl,
|

KOTICES OK IIIK i ntaM, •

From tJic Wa^Ilingtoll Uiii^n.

in these time^, when there is such need for a eaUivation

of a «pirit of devotion to the Fiiion and lovalty tn its

laws, when the fell spirit of di’^cord holds .*^udi a power-

ful sway, it is especially gratifying to incoi w ith such sen-

limcnt.s as the following, cimiing fv*m that aqlc and nCer-

ling magazine, tlie United States Democratic Review.

From the Boston Lost.

The U. b. Domorratie lieview one of tho best mag-

azHJO!> published in this country. Folitieiil. literary, aac

icw.vellaiieousin its content?, it prc.sciit-> a great variety C.

8o'‘j# ts.nnd treat? all w’itli a fullness of intelligence, a

pari y of style, amlu vivacity of tlionght that renders ir»»

pagc.s wt once faseiiinting and instructive. We advise all

who dc.«irc to be tiilly iulbtuicd upon passing event® to

iiubeeribc for tlic Review.

From the Ncav York Day Book.

The Review is cuvincntly eonscrvutivc, and POMudlv

ortluniox in its democracy. D should be ]>at roiitacd by

everv thinking democrat in the E'liioii.

FriutedetlhcNorlh.it is yet true to tlie great iutoi
,

est« of thrtt^o-ith, and llureby the more coimucnd® ii?e I

t« Soutberu jialroiiage.—Ky. Yeoman.

It is a r:»re politico ! ilcrary treat.—S«Hilh<crn Argna.

A thousaivci e.\tracts similar iu tbvir tone migiki be ad

ded.
TERMS.

Single S»b9cy/bcrs, $.3 in ad.'ance, or $o at tlio end of

tho year.
All Fostmaslers are solicited to .act as agents; and upon

ihe reception of 12 OU from any agent , a sixth copy oi the

Review will be fofW’arded lo ins address, gnili.'s, for one

year.
POfiTSCASTKR r.BKI RAl.’s H HCO.M.VIFN D \TI ON

.

The undersigned takes plca.’*nre in recommending the

United States Democratic Keview to the patronage uf liis

f*illow democrats. Its tone is imti-jnal, and the pri nciples i

and policy of tlie democratic party finif in it a bold and
trustworthy exponent . Its dissemination cannot, iu my
opinion, fail to advance lhecau.se of democracy and good i

govtfrnmcnt. In tlio pending poliii«'o.l .struggle, it is par- I

ticulnrly necessary that sound views of the vexed qiics •

tions of the times shrxild bo kept premiincntly before the
;

people. For this p«>rpose I cordially recoiiimcud tin

above publicaiioii to all who lake an interest in the sue- ’

c(»?s of the party, and tlxjprcscrration of the rights of the

b‘tntP8. James Campbell.
,

All comnuinicaTlon? to b* addressed to

j’jly 12 LLOYD A CO., 3.'t5 Broadway, N. Y.
|

NATIONAL POLITICAL MAP *

OF THE
* INI TED S TA T E S .

J
UST published, containini? ac'Ciirate poitniits from life

of FremoM. Buchanan. Fillmore, Dayti*:;. Br(*ckinri«tge !

and DoneKoii, with tbo platform cf their rc.-pectiv.

lies, together w ith their letter^ <if acceptance, ami a va.M
|

^ amount of statistical matter, interest ini' to all parties.!

;

This map is beautifully c<'lercd, -size !U by 40 inches, cx ‘

1 tends through to the Facitie coa^t, showing the exact'

j

boundaries of ail States ami 'IVrritorics, .Mis.souri Oom-

:

promise line, ttc. It aK<) contains a valuable Diagram,

:
showing the ups ami dow ns in relative rank, as topop’i-

lalioii of the several States of tho Union for the last fit)

U’ears. Politicians of all parties, w ishing to h.avo before

' them material for being fully posted at a single glance.

;

must ]Hissesfl a copy of this map. Price in sheet form'

;

2.V cts; price iu pocket from oH ceiit^.

I

ITTCo »icH sent '
posi-pade on receipt of price. ICO,*

,
COO agents wintcd lo ?cll them. Aiidre-s

A. RANNF.Y, ^nlJi^her,
|

No. 13.) Broadway, New Yoik.

N. R.— Editors of pnp-rs giving ll»c above one in -ert ion

shall receive a copy ol ihs map. au2Tw I

Bl:iir OiN.
1 nOZ a^sortofl kinds bcM ilairOil just leccivcd and
I ^ fo

¥

fivii iina »tE,£i:G,i:Qas iiEsifir,

OK THE

OK

TIE CBSSTITITIBI Mi THE EiBI.

KEMEMBER

lil

"V" _ j a

\M -

A'T

I.EIIIGTOI.
©ii TIIUISSIJAV, OctoB^er

The gallant Willard, Govcuiior elect of Indiuna,
Josepii Holt, Es(\., Hon. William Preston, Hon. .fesse
D. Hriglit,

. Jill! I. m
and other disthiguished sp(’ak(Ms w ill h<‘ in aBenduiice

Ii K£ll’Ek
'

Will he giren to the larges! preeinei dfl galtan.

ar NISI

EX-GOVERNOR L. W. POlYEU.
Will address tlie peojile of Harrison county at Gar-
nett’s Station, on the Railroad, on

FKIDAY, llctober ‘il4(h,
The democrats of all portions of ‘ e cotihty are ex-

pected to lie present at Garnett’s in their might, to
give a proper reception to the el('qaent champion of
their principles. The Ladies arr especially invited
to attend. Let this be a glorious re-union of the de-
mocracy. I>et every man come ami bring his neigh-
bor w ith him. Thos. H. Holt, ICsi;., w.ill also speak
on the same oeeasioii,

IION, EYNN IlOYIl,
The “Old W^heel-Horse” of democracy, will speak at

S. A \s ; . \Av.v;. ’
.

..v3I

for sale low by
r.V .\. Wl.B?^TF.b

is.’'orinjenls ol Foolscap and L*ltcr Pa-

ream or (|uiro
;
Note-hheets, Vitiiiug

lops, IVre:, .Vc.

Ladies. c»i! and'cxaiumctUc Mock «f
roar 1-3 ] -7 U F JAM'.AhV

L''XUELLENT
1 J pers, by the
CarfF; all stvles En

OiN.

}

BT>L Fa, l^tn'rrd av.d Laid < 'i' .

ldgAllon-> Ea. N**;* ' Font and Fish fbU.
a do J'pt'r'ii. aiulSwcct (dll?:

fM good qualify and for i-alc low hv
m>ai C .\ WKIlSTKli.

a.\m i>vi: srurr.
T' *d;l, 'i aTUfn:*ii''. M'hito Lead, Zinc M*hiU

H hitc Vaniirb-i;v . icr ch'-»pat
• >J iiavAD'.VELl/Z.

the ne.xt tlav,

ill tl'.e Coni’t-Hous<’. Lettlu* di'inocraev have a glori-

ous gathering on tiie occasion.

ibm
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KEKTUCKY AGE BOOK AND JOB OFPICE,
KOCTS SIDE Of PISE, A PtW DOORS EAST OF MAIN BT.,

la t; 13.

i

JES^y.
ALL KINDS OK PKINTIXO DOaNJ',,

Prom the Heaviest Posters to Visiting Cards,

NEATLY, CHEAPLY, AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

40,000 SALES FO 1856!

f-T ',A-^ I' lKENDS, I am receiving and ge*;;_T

lR^V^*|.|'inanufactiiriiiH: one of tlie laigcAl^J^g
J i y J 1/slocks of Funiituro, Chairs, llattrcsses

Carpeting, Oilcloth.-., ami I'.ischt-tlay and 'J'hiiTy-ho«ir

IJrass Clocks ever olfcicd iii this market.

CooKiiifl-Sslovcs :mk1 Tiawai'o, i

I have on haml and for sale a most beautiful lot ol

Crwking Stoves andTinw.are. I

tirofcries, Hardware, ilncoiisware, and'
Table C'lJiSciy.

On hand and for sale brown, crushed, granulated, pow -

!

dered ami loaf Sugars, I'io ami Java CelTee, sugarhoiise,

,

plantation, and syrup Jlolasses, Mackeri 1 in libN, half;

bhls and kita. salt in hhls and hags, Tar in hbls or gat-

;

Ions, Lnuisvillc Lime by the hhl or bushel, AVi apping

i

Paper, KUise.' 1. I'isli aud Lard, Oil. puro Lend and
Oronnd Paints; Tin Cana, Paint, and Whitewash lArnsh

es, trine, Saudpapi;:', Copal aud Japan A aniisli, Turpeii

tine, <kc.

I’atonl Medicines.
A full as.-iortiueiil of Di . Woodruffs and other Fateut'

Medicines.
I.etillier.

t?oi», llaniMA. Upper, Calf aud Kip Skins.
j

< oltoii Varus.
|

The different numbers of Lexingtou CoUou Yariu and
Carpet Chaiu.^.

Flour aud ffleal.

CoiisWally oa band and for -.ale.O S X3. .
I will par c.ta1i li>r llides. Calf, C.ion, .Mink, Sheep and

Pog Skin.t.Veatliers, R.igs. At'ool, AVTieat, Kentucky I!a-

,

orm. Lard, Tallow, Kla\, Hemp, and .Mustard Seed, and
Black. While, and Chestnut Oak Bark.
_martJ2 lOvr 11. COX

LBANDER E. BAKER
Attornev aud (ouiiseHor at Law,

NO 5 COUllT PLACE,
;

Lnuhvillr, Ketititckij.
marS Ir

FARE'S AGUE TONIC,

Or QiUinine Substitute;
FOR THE EFFECTl’AL CUUK OF FEVER

AND .\(U E .AND IXTERMiT-
TENT Fl'iVi:!}.

\ 'V ^HICIl compound is the result of profound research
r V .mill chcinival inve-tigiUioii, by one of the most

celebrated cheiiiisis now living in this or any other coun-

try. Its general use throughout the Ihistcrn States, dur-

ing .a jieriod of i ij years unparalleled success, mu^t enti-

tle it to a similar p.iif.inage iu tlic AA'e.steni country. Tlie

proprietor a.s.sure* the public that n > <iiiiuine or mineral

.«uh.-tauee, so iUjUriou- to tlic sy?tcm, aud invariably iif-

foi'ding hut temporary relief, enters its eoini>osition— that

it is essentially vegctahlc in its iiatnrc, may bo given to

per.sonsof every age and either rex, aini when adminis-

tered lueording to directions, never fails to effect a cer-

tain cure and completely prevent a return of the disease.

Price $1 00. TlUlMAS A. HUULEY,
augl I Cm Proprietor, Loui.sviH,', Ky.

Tlic Catholic duestion in Politics.

C
tOMPKItfINC .a series of Letters addres.sbd to George
' D. Pri-niice, E'lj .ofthe Louisville Journal, by a

Kentucky Calholie. In inu.sliu binding, 40 cents per

copy. V-'i iiO per dozen, or j.25 per hundred; in paper c«-

vcrl c»nts percotiv. s-> per dozen, or $l.i per hundred.
AVEUB. GILL A- LEVERING,

ma-l Iw 501 Main St., Louksville, Ky.

no.Mii: JMJSI^ESS. LOUSVILLE BUSINESS.

LAGUMDA AURICULTIIRAL WORKS
N. Y. SELF-R KING REAPER $130.
'PllK simplePt, siron^PKt. luost durable, widest cut, and

er ever iuvLiUcd. Tlie ^'caring

UAKIXG Rn.-vrER $125

. Several thousand of Uioc Reapers have been built and
used with iinirersal success. Width ofculG 1*2 to 7 ft-ot.

run" Iu an iron frame.

NKW \0\lK H.VND

Ea.-y work for iwo horses,
ever made

The very best hand raker

l>U. JBI.ACKWKI.f.’S

AND
VERSICOLA:

For tlin Curo of !!irroriiI:i. I>ys|M'psi!t,
diroiiir Itliciiiiiiitism. ^rroiKlstry

!!iyi>liilis. Ulood
lies oi' all klii<!«.

BRITIFJH i’KRlODICALS,
Reprinted from Advance Sheets

liECEIVEU EKOM ’.'UE K.N’GLLSII I’UBLISHEKS
Hy which early n.jp,<-s of each work ate at all

' timcc gcsitively secured.

LEONAlii > SCOTT CO..
tW A'OItK. costmuc to republish the I'oUowing foida in thuopininii of the principal a very favorahl
British Pet iod'cl-.l^ viz;

|
j.ortunity to the jiuhlic of unitii g upon Harrison A

The Loiiuoii UcTperlv Review, (Conservative. J
' iny—a venerable iimtitution, established by the gra

Mii)in.ETO\vs, Jefferson county, Ky., i|

Aug. 13, 1855. d

I)k. A'.iugiiax — Dear Sir : In the summer of 1852 1

these Mowers have ' alllicled with .something like Scrofula
;

' ' ' ’ — '• - ' " of his joinU were covered with

Kltciicm’s Pate.st Mowers. 5:1 15. AVitii Reel .$5 E.\tra

T he same combined to reap, $20 additional, $135.
Some seven or eight thousand of these Mowers , . , ,

been built ,mid sent to all portions of the eoiiiitrv. Their i

i e •

value ami capacity are well kuown and aekodwledged. ,

uR""' kysttwo ol the same family, siim-

sjt.'VMmTnx ri'Aiv nnii t t- fi'As;« cnivt’i-p |

larly afflicted, and had given up all hope for him, when ISLlMOUIlS (iLAI. lull.LA GKAbS SOW LK i j.

'

The most complete of its class. Vcrsicola," about six bottles of which entirely cured him
Kivpleberger'u Portable Cider Mill, and Pbes.s, $38, KuspectfuUy. aVLLEN illNOR.

With solid zinc roller.s—will make from .six to eight bar-
,

rels of cider per d IV. Every fanner should have one.

HARRISON ACADEMY.
CY.NT11I.\N.A, KY.
key. CARTER PAGE, PRiNcirAL.
T. ERSK INK BASSETT, Assistant. .

i f |)IIE next session of this Institution, will commence on

I
Monday. 1st September. The departure of Mr.

' J. Crutclilicld, from the community who has forseveral
yt.ars received a very liberal portion of its patronage, af-

’ ' ’ " ‘ ‘
' orable op-

Acauo-
iny—a vencranie institution, cstabiishi.d by tbe grandfa-

i tilers o*'tlic present generation, and in which most of the
f fathei's and mothers of the connnmiily received their men-
tal and moral training. The principal has delei mined to
secure by the beginning of; the session the aid of

. one or

I.ofi.sviLi.E, Ky.,

REVOLVI.NG HAY RAKER, AND STRAW CUTTER. Salsaparilla^and AVrl'i^X
”
in\iiy’"fami’ly reg^^^^^^^^

in addition to -.i.i-ir well-cstaldishcd literary, sci-u

OASSEDAY & CLEMENT,
Attorneys at Law anil Gcucra! C'oilcctiiH?

.Agouls,

SOUTH SIDE JEFFEKSO.V, BELOW FOURTH ST.,

LouisrHie.

!iyPr»<’lice in lUe Louisville Court?, and solicit bu‘i-

noja from abroad. nplDBui

NATIONAL POLITICAL MAP
OF THE

/ iV I T E n S TA TE S .

1 1'ST published, containing accurate portraits from life

el of Fieiuoiit, Buchanan, Fillmore. Dayton, Breckinridge

and Donelsoii, with the pl.atform cf their respective par

ties, together with their letters of acceptance, aud a vast

amniiiit. of stalistie.al matter, interesting to all iiartic.s.

This map is beaulifnlly colered, size 34 by 40 incfies, ex

tends tbiough to the Pacific coast, showing the e.vacl

Imuii'i'iriva of all Sutes and Territoric.', Wi.ssOiiri Com-
promise line, itc. It also contains a valuable Diagram,

showing the ups and downs in relative rank, ,v> to popii.

lalion of the several States of the Union for the last fit)

ve:irs. Politicians of e 11 parties, wishing to have before

ikein materi.il for being fully posted at a .single glance,

must possi'ss a eopv of this lu ip. Price iu sheet form
25 cts; -ice in pocket from 50 cents.

Itj'Co lies sent fpesl-pada - on receipt of price. 100,-

(4)0 agents w luted to sell them. Address
A. RANNLY, rnhlisher,

No. 105 Broadw.iv, New York.
B —Editors of p.ipei'.s giving the above one insertion

shall receive a eojiy of Idle map. au23wl

~ NO’MOAS.

J
E’VELRV^nreasIpiiis, Fiiigor-riiigs, Gold Pens, Gold
and' Silver double and .-ingle case Patent-Lever

Watclies;- Ciilf-pliis, Silver Pen ho'ders;GoM Shirt But-

tons, Silver Thiiiililes; fine Steel Tweezers. Also Wade
(t Butclmr’s and other Razor-, liest Needles. Shell. Buffa-

lo am! India. iiiliberTuck, Sill'?, Puff, and Head Combs

Transportation to be paid by purchasers
LETTESS ANSWEREU EKOMETLY. 1

Address the Manufacturers,

Wariier, Broraw 5t Ciiii.D,
j

Spriiigti-ld, Clark couiilv, Ohio.

'

T. A. FRAZER, '
1

J. N. FRAZER—Agents.!
myffttf . Cv.NTiiiANA, Kv.

I

Wool Carding & Manufacturing

Kdiiibur«.;'r. (W liig.)

North (Free Church.)
WusiiiKn?!* r U** \.\v, (laiberal.)

‘ w-lioburcii .Magnziiie, (Tory
Theproseiu criUCrt. i L; ro|>c<tii atfairii will r^*i>* laoru compclanl as>i.^iant.s, anj will u.sc liia ulmoat eii*

ilerthe^e publii'aHoif* ir iiiitfcsiitijf cluiii.,T tb«.
j

ucavors to establish a Rchool that will deserve the* patron*
Jorthcoiuiiijj yvai. •••! I occupy a middle <:;rou no ! a:;e, aud come up to the wants of the communil y.
between ilu? bast ur v rii,rer. news iteruf*. crude specula

•

j 'f he design of the jirincinal, is to secure to
• pupila

lions, umi dyiii(i rci.s-.r'* -*f tdo daily journal, ano iho pUced under his care such iacilUies as will enable them
ponderous tome of historian, wriUen after tho

|
thurouf'hly to prosecute all the studies necesssary to a

living intere.st an^t -x of the jj^reat poi*ticii ‘ cemplete nreparution lor College or to enter upon the
events of the time sl'Xrl OMvr passed away. It is lo Miei-e

j

coinimTcial or active pursuits ol life. The proper mental
Dec. 28, 1S55. ' periodicals that readers look for the only really in- ! and moral cultivation of his pupils will alto engage the.

Dr. Ulackweir.s
;

ivlligilde and rcl!utM< •? su'."v i>f current evenl.s, and as strict attention of tlie principal.
‘ I ’ - li:*: - -• - IiaiLvtvI The schola.stic year is divided into two sessions of five

|

the last year, and having fully te'*ted its virtues, I tak
pleasure in reooumicnding it for Chronic Uheumali>m,
impuritiesof the HU»od. and Indigestion, and would fur-

ther say uofainily should be without it.

KespeclfullVj JOHX D. l*Ol*K,
City Auditor.

LorisviLLK, Doc.8,1855.
Du. V.vroilAV—Sir: T have been afHieted f<»r the ]n<‘.

lific, and ilieuiogic::* c •n-'acuisr, we urge them upon the
|

n:onths t ach . Ihipils on beiiiL' eu ered are expected lo

consiiier.ition ot the uai>lio. ' remain till the end of the sessi* n. No deduction being
Arrangenifius iire i! *« «‘ora*anently made for the rr- 1 made except in cases of protracted sickness- It is very

ceipt of early sheo’* fo*n the lirilisli Ftiblishers, i»y niucli desired that the pupils should enter the school at

wluch wc are ••• plane am. our repr.'nl.s in the ili^ commeiiceuiont; they are received, however, at any
hands of -subscribe*^. as soon as they could be f’li •

;

['^od of the ses.sion and charged accordingly,
nished with the foreign copies. Although this iiivo!v**s The terms of tution areas heretofore. $8, 10, 12, and
a verv large outlay Ol. n.ir pa*t, we shall coniinuc lo fur- 16. the amount charged, being regulated by the studies

au23

undersigned would inform the publio generally
X tiiat he has improved and increased his machinery » i,i r i»i i n. w- -m

for carding Kolos .and making Jeans and Linsey, and m ??“ Ic.i;.no. i.ceathe use of Blackwell s .8arsa,,arjlla

now rvadv^or doing wo, k in the very hesl order and on
'

“"'f,

^ cuie.

Ihe shorU Bl iiolice.” He will receive Wool at ihc
,

I would recommeml „a,thcbesl,u use.

in Cynthiana on Friday of tMch week and return the
‘

z\. G. KOHEllTS,
'4 “t" “If* , jr>

'T aA

/

a superior lot of Fine-tooth, Redding and Rocket Combs;V ^ W y rtne Hair, Clothe, and Tooth IlrusheB. ALo tine Oils and

Uoh!S on Saturday of the week following, ife will al

receive Wool alany staiiun on tlo’ Kallroad between

Falmouth and Paris,
.\i)'l r''turn R »!es in one week thereafter, and the Jeans
rind LiijKcy' as soon a^ completed.

rrM’«*s for
Carding Common Wool, - - - Tc

Mixed do, • • • 7c

Merino, according to time and trouble of carding. 1

cent per p wid in audition to the above prices will be
charged, « iv grease is not furni.shed.

I*ri('<'s for IVIakieiK rfr.
Coarse Jeans, without coloring, -

Colored tla, . . - - .

Plain colored ^>insoy, . . - .

Medium Brown Jeans, ...
Blue Mixed do, ....
my3 3w JOHX W

ml ly

Kc^IHCtfullv. MARY AXX LEE,
FouriL st., l.»et weeti Green and Walnut.

DK. K. A'ACUllAK, I’roprielor,

Louisville, Ky.

8 00
3 00

:

t* 00;

10 oo!

JSubscr^be whtn you have an Opportunity!!

BAYARD TAYLOR’S
Cyclopoedia of Modern Travel;

A llECORD OF

Adventure^ Exploration^ and Discoveryf duriny the last fifty

years. 1 voL royal 8va, itOO pp.
Neatly bound in dark leather, cmbcUisJicd with 6vc

17JE3EJEJ

25c
30,

27c
3.5c

—

c

For all four of tho Kevirw.
For BlnckwooiFs .M-.gii:!ii<- -

For Blackwood au-l t:.;.. Kevicws
For Blackwood aud i:.c ic-ir Reviews

ClUF-BING.
;

_ __ A discount of 2.5 ter cert from the above prices, will be
|

_

ilTEnr sale in Oynlhiiiaa by D. M'oodruti, south side allowed to clubs orderint lour nr more copies of any one fine jiortriiiu oii steel, by Buitre, and illustrated by over
ike street. i

or more of the .abc-c ''u.-ks Thus, fourcopies of Black- I'orty wood cugraviugs by Orr, aud lliirteeu authoutiu
wood, or of one Review, wr.! be scut to one address for, maps bv - ' iber".

$36;^au7^’ ou."'^

Blackwood for^ soirt lo SiilJtii iliorS ouly. Pricf, 8»,00.

Postage. TUik work contains tho cream of over fifty separate nar*

In all the principa'. titio. and (owns these woiks -n iil
' niti'csof travel oft.ho.se who hiay he styled the represm-

be delivered, •.hro.,,.-. iigcn.-s, free oe postage IV lien '‘“'v'ers of the last half century, iu the remote and

sent by mail, tlie o>.;f.;o to any part of ihe United less known regiou.s of the world. Their works are com-
Ptates will be but 2-J . --nts a v^ar for Blackwood, and but I

prised iu about UO vols., aud are publishad iu several dif-

12 cents a year fur eac. il h's Reviews.
]

fercut languages, and probably could not be purcha.-od

Reniitlaiices and o ii-'.i 'Mcaiioiis should always be a-l .
for $150 ;

indeed many of them arc out of luiiit, iitid not

dressed, post-paid, I" iiiv nel.ll-hers.

LU'uN.aRD 8COTT <t CO ,

np5 Gm 54 Gold street, New "V or'.r

TURNER,
Paris. Kv.

jp 28

FALMOUTH. KV.
Also Bounty laud and I’euaiou Agent;.

JOHX moeriso.s. At. w. clea 1

& CLEAKY,
Attoriic-Xis nt I,a\v :iiid t'ollocliiifi; Aponts,

CYNTHIANA, HARRISON COUNTY, KY.
SX-Mr- Cleary i.s an Examiner for ILirri-on Couiilv,

luthoriscd to take Depositions to be used iu Kentucky,
marl 1 v

T. A. FKAZKR
^

’jIs.~N.THAZKiK
Wholesale Grocers,

COM.MISSION A\l) FOKWARDIXG
mm. vt: « r: ab ..-m. >' a.'' 9

And J>ca&ler*» in Coiiinry Frodiiro,
NfcAK TIIX KAiUWMt Pi POT,

(A/ n I h i a n a
, 7v // .

XV^ILL keep a general ossortmoiit of Groeeiics and
*V Woodeu Ware. ( tiir mcrehiindi.se w ill he sohl low

for cash, or exchaiigO'l for Couiiti v I’rodiicc. ii|i5 tf
]

I'erfumery for the hair, and line Toilet and Shaving Soups

ami Cream; to'gether with many other .articles usually
' kept with such goods; all for salo cheap bv

:
;„arl C. A. WEB-iTER.

WOINTIDESiFl.
OK THE

.M.VErEFYTII C’EXTrilY:
IMBOKTANT AND OF (iliEA T CONSIDERATION’

TO THE SUFFERING.
T1IO.S. HURLEY’S

OF all the ivmcdic.'i that li.ave been discovered during
tlie present age for the “thousand ills that fiesh is

heir U)," none eijnal this wonderful preparation. Oiilv
three years have elapsed niuce the discoverer (who bpent
.1 ducade in studying, experiimnlaliding, and perficiim;
it) first introduced it to the public, and it is already r«-

nised by ilie most euiineni jiliy.sician.s in all parts of th

J

O/'T/* conutry to Ijo the most nurprising ami etredlvc remedy
for certain diseases of which they have knowK-dgi

POLLMEYER & ZEITLER,

DEAIaERS ill Jewelry, Watche?, and Fancy Goods
generally— li.aVCjust opcnofl their establishment with

a large assorimeiu of articles which they ofier for sale on

rea'CmaMe terms. Tliey have procured the services t>f

two experienced workmen, and are jirepare>l to do re-

pairing and other w«»rk in their line with neatness and
dispatch, rhey ». licit a share of tho patronage of the

ptildie. Sej't23tf

NEW SPRING STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic
X>T=LY-CS-OOX>SS

W. McIXTO.^U desires lo call ihc attention of

customers ami the public gfm'r.*illy loan unusually

All ullu-rcompouiids or sirups of the root have hitherto
faiUd to comiiiarid tho sanction of the faculty’, because, on
being tested, they have been found to contain m».vic>ns in-

gredients, which neutralise the good ertect'^^f i' 'Umi]*-
ariliaand ofienlinuLS injure the health of the ju.: It

C0VI’%<;T0.\ ItAlMCOAIf

SR
The Direct Route to the Interior

Kentucky!

is iioIm) with liurley’h jireparaiion.

;
. This is the pure and genuine e.\:r'

fj • cusionuTh aiMi Liie juimiu gfiit'raiiy lu an uiiusuaiiy
i - ,1 f 1, , 1 i-"

large and well selt'Ct' d >ltn'k of Foreign and Doinesiic
. ... . ..I A t/ii>a r,f tl,i> Tl..\ .«

gen
' will. 0,1 trial, befuiiml to effurt II cerii.

TURTOY & EVELETH,
Saddle, Harness, T( uuk, aud ( arpet Bag

fflaiiii Uu-t II I ei'S.

\ GENERAL aigoitmciit always on Imnil of ihc'
-A X. iioatust style and woikmaiiahip. Job Work and
Kepairi ng Rtleudud toon shoil notice.

Shop on .Main street, next door lo the Livery Stable,
ml 1^^ GOTTLIB PFISTER. ^

Boot niid Slioe fflaUer,

WAfN STREET, NEXT ItOOU TO K03 CVlI llOt 6E,

Cli'VTIUAN %, UV.

Manufactured m'ork kept constantly on!
hand ami lIupAiriiig neatly done. m.xrl Iv

j

~FRANK "box

I

!)EG8 leave to inform tha citizciLS of Cynihiana sod
.

^ Harrison ('-iiinty that ha hasopencl ii "Tinning E-
tahlishment, on Main street, in Cviilhiaiia, in tlie l.oii-c

I'lrmorly occupied by John A. Milligan.
Rb will alwnyj keep on h.Tnd a supply of Tiuwaro.

»ni solicits a sharoof the public ciisloiii.

Kcp:iirit)g aliendrd lo. in>irl I y

rrcslj J’oa.
~

J
A M recelTing some choice Frcnh and Pure Tea of tlie

fineit tiaTor anrl of h»u* i.oporlaUon.
I’orcaieby (mv31] J W. McIN’ToSH.

(LOTIIIeXOL

G
* F. N I'fiLM F.N'S and Hoys’ Ooata, Pants and VcsIf, o

‘

^ cloth, CR'*8imere and satinet; ‘•atin, silk ami velve I

Fabrics, all rhsliionably cut and well made, plain uml fan
• T colors; also Ilcady-made Shirts and fine Collars^ for

tin le at low prices by muilS C. A WKH>1‘HK.

DRU^, MEDICINES, ETC.

Having purclia.sed tlie stock of D. A. Givens, I take
ihisnv’thod of informing my friends and tlie pub-

lic gi’iiorally tlml 1 am now engaged In the I)i ng bu.sinc.stf,

Khd am coiKSt iiitiy receiving tVcdb stock* from Philadel-
phia.

I have eecured tlie ^ervicosof Mr. R. A. SHAKSPLAUF.
R scientific and p/uctical chemi-t, uml can Mith confi-

deuce pronriiic phyaiciaiiK and the public genenilly that
every atticle of Drugs, Chemical, and .Medicines siiall be
f>( the best quality.

I will keep a constant and full asFf>r(ment of Drugs,
rhenjicals, and PliariTmccuric Prcp iraiion*;, all o which
shall be either nianufactnrcd or rigidly tes od by .Mr.

bak«.poRre> and guaranteed to be ol full ph irtnacopeal

btrengih.

AUo a full stock of all the popular remedies of the day
ifiRrla ly S F. JANt’.MvV.

SOOA, SriCE.S, KTt\

B rV your Smla, Cream of Tartar, Spices, »tc., at .S. F.
' January'.^ Drug Store, thus insuring the pmity of

those B.'-ticlcii. V

Cinnamon, Mace, Ginger, C oves, Xulmegs, Pep^'er,

Emences, Gelatin, Flavoring Extracts, etc., Urd
for their purity, cou*laiilly for sale al reasonal p ic- s.

mn rl5 ly .S F. .l.\N‘r -\KY.

ISoillH't**.

"I
AA PL\1X and split Lngli.-.li Straw Bonnets;

.1A/Vy 100 whiitt Silk Ru-! Crape do;

A great r.iriutY Hair ami (iiaip do;

MU>«'s Braid lib •‘merT I'i’a?;

Opeii-wuikvd Hats of al! varieties;

Fopsalohy ap5 J. \V. MuINTOSH

jITR'I’ puiifj-Iird tbe followiue Sheet Miit-ic:

f id Maid's J^ament, an inimitably humorous
Hong. 'J5e.

Aloonboams. a be.sutiful duel for two-equol voices, 25c.

Pas.iing Away,25e.
Why mIuxiUI tli«' Hu.irt e*or droop i.u Sutiness? 25a.

Tell, 0 tell Me, Spirit OeiUlH, 250.

ULTCsitalogues of our t xfensivi* stuck of SHeet Music
ami Instniclioii Rook-imaybe had- l»v .''.pplicfvt i«m, gralib.

irOrderb bulicited. Mu'.ic scnlbv in:^l fruoof postuge
liKAlNAliU BilOTHKUS,

TDarL5 3m * 7-1 Fourth street,. Louisville.

Bl VTS Ai\0 VXVS.
r.NTI,,F.M KN'A and Roys' fashionable silk and fur

*F and wiioi li;.'t>»; albO .'«dk and cotton {liusii. clolli niui

oilCaps and Cliildrejjs, Hats ami Caps sold at luw pnavs
by marl5 G. A. WER.'^TKll

Ai\i> itioKASss:s.

I

.) KFiyKD Syrup, SnparN.iisc and R-boilod MoIa*;spp.,

A bv the galluii or keg; also prime N.O. S ignriii bur-

r« Is ami IihY barrels, ami rh.>al.L«-rutiiied Powd**ro I ;‘inl

Crnslied Sugars ; nUo large aud small Loaf Sugars re-

receviod and for sale by [rnnrl] C- A. W'KRS'l'EIl.

i:OI’Ft:K A!>|> TEAS.
Java, Laguavr**, »»d Ilio CoflVe : aDo vrry

nil -lie- t i unpowurj . I mp?r*ial, aud Black T« f-irnMl*-

lo V I*v mail' C A V. LU.*IEK

< I TLEI2V.
iv.ry, ebony, hm k and ro>«w*»iHj handled Kniv* -

I and Fork-', and ivory-handled Knives with silvci

Fcrk-^; also Ludy's and Gentlemen's fine Pocket Knives,
aud Kuive% ^uiled for farnn-rs and boy.s, all of good quali

tv, and for sale al low prices by
“ mar. 5 C. A. WEBSTF-R.

NEW CLOTHING- STORE,
^

I
"'ll IS establi-tbinent has hern remove I to tin oM .staml.

1 formoily occupied by Mr. A. A'eivliufi’, opp»i'ite tlie

Dry Goods, bought oxpr«*bsH' for iheejuing trade and of

fored al reasonable prices.

Ploa'^e examine his slock before purcha>ing elsewhere.

bj* 5 if

:0:v,' VORK A.\l) nhladklpiiia
'

)ring and Summer Goods !

!

MOOItR & (USON
f

I
A’>T coiniiU'inii'J tlirir ilnily rc'cipt.s of Sprint Iiii-

I i oortalioii-'. Hiiviiii;

IL.) :l

I Iv.

I i! -s
I’lL . 'iiiiry Di-cii-o.'',

Sorol'iilii, or King’s Evil
SyjiLilis,

T
AlTrclioiis of tboBonc.
I lubility,

1 li'Ca.ics of the Kiiliify.s,

Dv'p.’psia,

Kry --ipelas,

Fuiii.ile Irrrgul.iritiei<.

_ , Fistula.

Spring and Summer Gooas ! ! Ami all Skill Dis. a-es.

* B'.siil'.’''Gui iiig the ah'A.-, it is a

, ami iioWi?il’iil Tonic, purilyih

the systiiii.

Ill short, it is. w il hoiil exception, in Ihe cases nieiil ion XWO Biliiy t-iirji

pai tatioiis. Having pill l ii.aseii a more e.xlciisive ;i„,l its (reneral efferf on th.' sy-tein, the most i.Ricnrioiis ,
5

lock this Spring than ever, ill orJer to meet the ik inanil
|

p the most ilesirahle rerneilv of the age. Jt is alreii- ' On nnil after Moni..- • /.-.tOi'-r 23

f o'lr i’lcrt-asiiig husiness. w-e leel cniifiiienl llnit we can
j

exleiisively iLScil tliroiighuiit the coiiiilry, ami |is fast ihcr notice, 3’rams i' 'i:*‘ :.s -'olU'W

MOST COMFo}cl.- LiLE HOAD FOR THA A
TEL /.V IMF WEST!

Boiiis Ballast»-,l iiiili Bi'oKcii iCock,
J.iiliij-t* ln'o from Bust.

i

-Yo Accident <«<>•-.» at /- /A- Life cf any Pcssin -

1

o r i'u: ri -T occurred^ '

MIROUGH T?- .' I'i at the Ticket OUtcs in]

Lexi;','i. ii. !’i .
• and Covineizn lo New'

York, Bo>;on. I’liilr-ieie’ii:;, Ballri; . V'as lingn n ''.ty,
|

Ricliniomi, an-1 V»’ii-e'.'- ,:-r. 5 a., I’i.ica:^", Reck I

Galena. St. Loi'.i\ L-.! u.iL,..'di i, Tui re IL.nte, \ iiiC'

and Lafayef.e

Through Tiokete i oni viFe. via

Fninkfor! ami Loui-s:/-. i .'r.i.ikl .rt e

IL/’I’a'.-' :".-'*rs '‘-.J 5*:.’
. n vm'y plea

nnwn to|l)c a gTcal I>ai=scs lliroiiL;h il v -n -•
:.‘..'ii;y ciillivalcJ

'fi/iiiraP ... .

:ract of the moT, ami
and perfect cure

(\>stivene.’;.<*, '

Ui,

H.j'laint,

the blood and in vigoratiny : tiou of the Slate

Two OaDy

I

to be had. The following arc some of the narratives, and

:
will give an idea of the contents of the work.

Life and Travels of Ale.xander von Ilumbolt.

Mougo Park’s Travels iu Western Africa.

Lewis and Clark’s Journey to the Pacific Ocean,
go

I

liurckhurdPs 'I’ravcls in Syria, Africa and Arabia.

Journev to Mecca and Lediiia.

ofi Belzoui's F..vplonuions in Kfrypt.

Ciiilliuiid’s Journey to the Libyan Oascj, Kthiophia

and Seminar.

I' riinklin’s Uvcrlaud Journey to the I’olar Sea.

Mcyeiidroff ’i Journey to Bokhara.
Tiinkovski’s .Tournoy from .Siberia to Vekin.

Cochran's I'edestriun Journey through Sitioria.

(jolowniii’s Captivity iu Japan.
DcLascaris'.s Secret Mission among the Bedouins.

Denham andClappertim’s Expedition to Cunlral Africa.

Exploraliiiiis of the Niger.

P:c. o\ cries ol Riiiiard and John Lauder. Laird and
Ul'Ill'llU. ,i L

i Also, Moir.il'.' T.ile in Sontl.irn Afriea, Sturt's Explo-
• rati' ill in Anst.alia: Back's Anne Land Expedition;

J
' Wellsic Fs Travel's in Oman (Arabja); Exploiuiions of

the White -Nile; Mnj. Hai risun'.s Mission to Sima; IVood’s

. J'Vmney to the Oxvs; I’arkyns’ l.iic in Abyssinia; Fre.

i nioiit's I'.xpl'irations of the Rocky Jlonntaius and Cali-

I fornia; line’s Travels in Tarlnry, Thibet, and Cbiiiu;

!
Fortune's .lonrney’s to the T

m

Districts of China; Rceeiii

^V'ly SmisUtx'S '
-^n.-lralia; Luich's Exploration of the

T.px:iig''r.n

, ill-', nil. J.'.

a.i' route, tr-' it

and iic.ic.. ;'*jr-

I?5.5, and uuiil i'lr

Ciimtiion-c, where the proprietors are mnv opening oneof
ihebesi, most lieaiitifiil a

stocks of eiitiivlv new
ami decidedly one of the largest

Beady-made Clothing
Both for men a'nd boys ever bpo'iglil to Harrison county.

We intend to k'-eponr stock coniplela at all limes, and
are deti'lniilied lo sell at

'j'hc Very t.offe.*?! Cash I’ricfs.

.Vndif oa " i-li to siui-f ' yo'.-.'elf of thy fact, please

call ami exauinn- our gooils. W- will lake plea-ure in

>hoa iiig llu'iii al all times, day or i.ighi, whether you
(lUreha.se or no" We iuteiid to deal honestly and square-

ly with all. Us We ii.tend to make it our jiermaneiit hiisl-

ness. iiiar221y

M I-lIKIOIt BUrBl.B Gl’.\!>>.

(

.''ROM 's2'i ti' JT5 for sale very che.ap, great varieiv a!

: 28 BRO.ADWELLS.

FARM FOR SALE.
.^rv.y .-Veres of l.imd 2'.. miles from f'ynihiana.

Beingdesirous to move lo Missouri, I of- jy{|j
er my farm for sale, eoiiiaining

tiO-> .U'lelis OF GOOD I..4IVD
1

In a high slate of cultivation; a dwelling house and other !

improvements nccc-sary. It lies itt the junction of the

Bari- and Cyntliiana road, leading to \Villiiiinsto«n. Fo
further information call on the undersigned on the preinr

'

ise. je2l Ini J. BA SET T. -
|

FKESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES. I

I .4 51 now op mlne a Drug Stor, si
’

niy old stand, on Bike street, a ffW
'

door.seast of Broadwell’s eoriier, where
I ile.sign keeping a genor.-il assortineiil

of FRESH, GENUIN E DRUGS, AIE-
DIUI.NKS, BAINT.s, OILS, DYE-

_

STt’Fl'S. PERFUMERY, and a va-

J ricty of the most popular PAfEN'r
I* A .VI 1 1. V’ .VIEDICIN’F-S, vkc.; all of which will he sold
cheap for cash. [marl J

1 D. WOODRUFF.
i

LUMBER ANd 'bUILDINgTaTE-
RIALS.

undersigned is preparerl lo mamifaetnre and fur-X nish t'> orlcr, on the shone t notice, all kinds of
Building Materials, such a.s Sash, Doors, Blinds,

i

Frames, rasing.s. Flooring, Wi atherboarding, Rough
!

and Frame Etmbcr, etc. Worinanship warranted iu all
cases.

flrders from a di.'tance, or left with .TOHN O. DAY,
Esq., ot f'yutliiana, will rcccive’proinpt attention. i

1). R. WIl.LI A.MS,
,i*' Covingion, Ky. I

1MJ)1 RING MILLS.

Having purchased the mill scat and fanory Imild-
ings, on Stoner, about fourmilcs below Baris, Ibrmer

Iv orv ned by .Vbram Spears, the undersigned have litteil

it up in fii-st rate style as a Flouring .Mill. Tlic milling
maeiiincry is all new, of the verv- best quality, ami will tlo

as gO'Kl work as any mill in Kentucky. We are prcpareil
to grind wheat and corn in tbe best nmiincr, w ith prom['t-

ne«s ami dispatch. Wc pledge ourselves to givesatisfac-
ti'jii to all reiisonuble men.

I’ersnns wishing to send their wheat by the Railroad,
ran deliver it nt Kiser's Station, where we will receive
it and return tliutiuiir iiromplly. Wc have einploved one
of the best millers in the State, wliu will give his constant
lUlention to the mill.

Wc solicit a share of the public patronage.
ic2l tf T. S. DUVALT. CO.

AT TUB lAkWIiNT FJCM'KN,
~

j
y .4 1 .\'I ft. Oils, ninl Dycsliiff-i, Madiler. I iidigo, Coclii-

I i.eal. Logwood, h'nstie. C.amw'MMl.OopjrerHS, »Vc., and
allllie Dyes imeossary to prodiieeany eoloi on silk, woo!,
or U my. Dull nn<l buy your Dyes, and g .-t ii recipe grail.-,

>1 desireil. to produce any color or shade, of
m5il'. iy S F. .I.VNUARY,

give c. ‘.iro --a;i.-fac;ioii to nil Ihu-e who may favor us with

a call, ill |irices, (pirility', nii'I variety. .ap5

IS5«. IW.'iC,

CASE’S IMPROVED EOuBLE DROPPING

Oo>3Txx 1^ 1:1. to r*

.

r|lHlS»M AnilNK plants com in cberk rows any ro-

5 quirt-tl di.stunCB aj)arl,M»a» lo Im cnliivatcd lioil

ways: h 1 :wo in hilU or limit*, to be enhivateJ one way on-

ly. ThcMjuantit y of srod droppoil inoHchinay be rejjula-

toil as c'f.sirt-tl. TlKMlnlllnj; i« done by the revoltUien oi

the wheel, wiiile the check row dropping is lejjulaled bv

hand, and the ground iniif't I'lrst be lurrowed one way
then a man and one hor>e with ibis Machini* will plant

from six to nine acres per dav iliiu savin;' the labor o!

J’roin two to four hands, and tloin;' llu* work ntTTLi; that

it ij* done Uio coininon way of planting.

Tbe fact of plantin;' in cluck rows by n:achinory ii

fully e^tablij'bed; but it is i cjnallv evident that it caxxoi
be done by the revolution of a ^^)1eei, and Tiii: o.nlv waj
is laycgulate it by hand.

Tbe^e Machines w«‘;e n«*pd extensively the past se.l

son, and ^'ave j'em-ral »ati"f.iclion, ami any anumni of ev
idence can he proilnceii .is to the utlHry of the Mecliitu*

i

and, if n*qnc»ted, I will furni'li any information d^.-ired.

iMamifaclured and for^i*h* bv

I

M lUTAM CALHOr-V.
On Railroad, bet- Pike and I’lcasiaiit t»u., Cyniiiiaua.
marl tf

^

Tranklin Fire Insurance Company,

:
OF FIHLADKLl'lIIA, PA., AND

(•btainin^ an Iviropeun reputation. 3’he instances t»f

<*ui\s it lias effected are daily eotniii^ to the proprietor^
knowledi'c, and lo- Ini'; no hesitation in recotmm ndinij il

’

Tooneatid .all who desire lo ]trocure relief from MIfrerim^
One boulc being Irii *!, its effecU will be too Rjipareiit to
admit of fur'Jn r doubr.

^;.-^V'Rccollect Hurley’s Sarsaparilla is the only genuine
artich’in tbe market.

^^V’Price -81 |rer bottle, or six boUle.s for .$5.

k'br sale af the mannfacioiy, corner Seventh and
j

Gn-en streets, jA»ni>\ ille, Ky., aiul by all wholesale
lionses ihrou^'huut the L’niled Slates ami Canada.
mail ly

Louisville Piano-forte aud Music Store

DcaJ .8cu; I.ayariF- l..\iilor;uimi.< al Nineveh aud Bahy.
ion; 'Travels ol Ida Bfeitl'cr—.Ti uriicys Round the World;

;
Explorations of the Aniiizon liivci—Jonriiey of l.ieutcn-

I
ant Gibbon, Joiiriiey of l.icni. Herndon : Ricliardsou's

’ i'ravel’.s in the Liiliiua; Richardson and Earth's Expedi-THi-: rX.-'KZ.s.S TRAIN
Leaves the Co.ii'glc-i- it-jpol at . :2.i .v. M.., stopping nt

^ Ceiitial Africa : Burton's Bilgrinnigc to Mecca ;
tegular station.-, w"'* ar.-.ving at Lc.xington al ) -•:L'

];xploratiou of Eoo-Uhoo, From Commodore Perry's .lu-

p.i'i I'.xpcdtlion— Report of Bayaril Taylor.

No work lias prolmbly ever liccu published more useful

and I'asciniiutc all

: and beautiful volume,

i
.-o'npilcd by the most enterpri.-ing and poinilar ol oiir

Aincricaii tiiivelers. It should he ownod by every family

,
aud all I ve.s

M il f. '
>'*

‘’m-o'^' v
"

I or better adapted to inlcrc.-t, instinct
Mills, C arli.sle, -Mil oi '*’‘'vg.

j ,j ^j- n.,„|ers than this noble and
Ml’: stag

nrlisJc,

BRAINARD BRO’S,
;

j
Importers and Dealers in Musical Merchandise,

I Sheet Music, etc.,
I

I

FOI.t WIIOl.KSALK AND |:CTAII- AGENTS KOR i

Chickering & Son’s Piano-fortes,
|

;N0. 71 FOURTH ST., UNDER NATIONAL HOTEL, I

i Loui.srilU", Ki/.

O
'

rU faciliticM for procuring from manufarturers, puh-

li.-«hers. ;ind iinporlvis direct, enable us lo si ll al :

I pric*'-^ defying cuinjioiiiioii.

.all re^'Ular station.", ar.-.ving

1*. M. iictnndiig, iea'vs Lf xington at 2 i>. m
,

at (’ovingtou at v. ji. r
Tliron;xli passengt'; - r-y t»:s train connect nt CynOiiarn

|

,

wifli linos io ii

and Mavjjvillc
;
at i'aris xiib lines to Maysvdlc.

WincliosLer, Mt. rtoy':r«;;. i arli<Jc, ami llcor^'ctov. n ; at
j

Luxiii^toii with sUur b:. *» To A.cliola>\ iilc. liryaiitsNislv,
; found in everv libr.arv, 'I'hc publishers assure tlio

)«nville, Pfiryvilic. i.kh..no;:,>cwmarkc:,Schna,
; t\ui work will be sold oulv throut'U canvassing

bullsville, Greciisi* .Monroe, JHuc Siom;.' Grove ‘

Mammoth Cave, HJ .‘'ijo'' , Lancaster, Crab Orcl.aiil,
| fidlowing niav be ortlercd by mail, or bo bad of

Richmond, Ro^ots^il^c. Km;;.'ror., Lnmlon, ibirbs.urs' ille,
i bookselkrH orageni-: i arr’s Ancient ^II^l»^y (soperior

Cumhcrland 'U.:cwn;:, tbuviu^ Station; and con- to Roliin). 4 voi». PJ nu*., cloth $3. Ronouard’p History
nectinir with daily l^l 'n;di Virginia, fp,„| tl,« ^-artiest to the pruseii*. century,
and South (’aroli;:/.. ; tennc^ 'C '

1 vol. S vo.. .ihcep f3 5it. 3'he ilii-sbi-m Linpirc ; iia bi--.-

^ITlK .\ 0(j*. .'51 In 0 : L‘i I'iON 1H\IN
|
t.»ry, {government, Fc. 1vol. l2ino., $1 -5. Tin

Leaves l,cxiiigt.>i. »: '* '’'•’clerk, a. m , stopping at a;l ' ePs MiscoHany, h selection ol valnabla ari:rl

regular .and fiag s:ai »oa-
. •

A. .V. Returnin'^

as above, and arr

,\ 0(j*. .'51 In 0 : L‘i I'iON lliMN
I
t.iry, {government, Fc. 1 vol. l2ino., $1 -5. Tlie Tcnrii-

iigt.^L '* '’'•’clerk, a. m , stopping at a;l ' ePs Miscellany, h selection ol valnabla ari:rl nF.du-

Lg s:ai >oa-. .•-L Knives at Cuvin^'loii rtt 1 1 7 20 ! ention, by tbe bc-T American writer^. 1 vcd. 12 mo.. 45(>-

iig, leev.’* '.^oY .M*;rton ut 2:30 r. -M., stoppiiqj
'

page**. $1 25. Man-of-V\ ur l^ifc, *5c; M^»*Tcliajii \ esavL

aiT’-'e-n-i i-r-r nTO-n al7;10i*. m. iiO*:; Whaliiigaml Fishing, illuhirated, 75c. Each writ*

I' 11 "'.I' • r THMNS it'-nby Clias. Nurdtioff. nine y»ars a tailor, and one of tho

M ill leave the t'f.

ilaily, at 0:40 a. a
«>r A-me.

Coviiicjtoii to Loui-*^ii 4.».

C'ovinj^tuii to i.e\'»i;ii'jn,

Coxingtonto

/. , A ? best writers of the prc‘» nt (lav.
.n tovin^ton and Lcx.n,.^toi;,

: MOUUF. WILSTACH, KEYS dr CO.,

Pnbli'her?., 25 Wost Ft urlh st., Cificiiinatl.

Agents should addre.-s M. Cariihers, Covington, Ky->

(lenei^l Agent for the Slate- au2 3w
.3 tV,

Covington to Cyuthnmb 2 i»0

J j'Kor Tlirough and uH infonnatiou please .•-.p-

Me are^oIeageiUsforChickeriiig Jc Sous' (late Jonas .

-'*»=n{;ron and Little Miami Of-

Chickei'ing)
F II i-i v:il<-«l i*i Ji ii o-forl«*s,

Tlicisc Biiino-forlcs need no rccoimneiidalion from n

U. S. DEMOCRAl'IC REVIEW,

liisurauce Company of North America,

OF BHILADELBHIA, BA.

I

A M authorised to receive applications for Inpnrancc
on Rnildings und their C’onteuts, in either of the above

old-established aud solvent Coinp.anies.

ap.s \VM. W. rT.KARY,

• D
VUH'tuS KJEOrCKD.
l.awn, '

Jaconet,

Orgamla.*,
P RINT’

I'.O

do
Miimk’.,
B'lnnets,

do Ribbons,

.
Embroidcrie-., \c.

A large nssortinent at grcatlv reduced prices for salo bv
je 21 ' -MOUltK erSON.

'

TO TAX-PAYERS.'

V
.8 the lime approaches for making iiiy returns, it be-
li'i'ives me lo urge upon Tax-payers the m-cessily of

prompt payment. Attention lo this notice will greatly
i'ai i'iilat'' my labors and confer a favor upon

je 1 Ilf A. c. CASES', n S.. H. C.

having stood the lest of the W orlil for m-ariy forty years,

:

i

aro acknowledged by every one to bo superior to all,

others in lieiiniy of liiiish, ilelie.icy of touch, and quality
;

i

of tone; .also having great power and nncqualeil diiraltili-

I

Iv. A full assorimeiit of all styles will be kept constantly

I on hand and for sale at the reduced factory prices.

I ir.rCUickering’s Grand Biaiios and Cliickeriiig’s Nc'v

Cecillian or Barlor Grand Biaiios stand above all eompiiri- 1

^son. . maria BRAINARD BROTHERS.

OOK HERE.
Istof July Leiiig my reg ilartime for closing inv

t
.L ae.cuunts, all persoii-s knowing themselves indebted :

j

to me in that way, will ple-seeall and settle iinniediatoly,

as 1 do nut wish lo have to call on them. 1 need the ino-

; nev for mv notes and acconnts and must have it; so come
' along all (if you and show your promptness, aud you will

; oblige me at the same time.

I

jvi C. A. 4VEBSTER.
,

I JOHN CONKEY,
Organ Manufacturer and Musical Instrument

Repairer,

KOKTHwxsT coRsra jr.rFi.-csox and Hancock stcxets.

Loaisrillr, /i//;,

.NAriO.VAl. I.N ITS TONE.

niiployti tlif AhUisl Writers.

fiecs, No. 2 Bnri;c\ Hoe— . 4, . dooriiortli of 4*inc street,’ EMBELLISIIF.D 4\ I PH F LE0.ANT SIEEL EN*
No. 17 Gibson Houst., o.- r.i Old Office, soulbciisl coriici

|

GKA4 ING8.
Front and Broadway jir- 'ly opposite Ihe Spencer Kmise. ' Now is tho time to subscribe —July, 1856, commences the

t’. A ITHER3, Siipcrintriidf-iit. Seveiiih Volume.
B. tv. Srr.Anna. Cei.e-a'. .\g :nl. marl ly

|

THE August Number will contain splendid steel en-
“

'
;
grar ings of James Buebanan and John C. Breckinridge.

In addition to its political lenture.=, no exertion will boX. i>. .Moou::. Lr.ON cfiKix.

MC-ORE & CuSON,
Dcniors in Sl;»t; !v n !«d Fancy I>ry Gouds,

iSoolM aiift .slMicr, Hals and Caps-.
<(M«—nswa r••. etc.,

CORNER -M-UN 4ND BIKE STREETS,
(y '! II :h ifiu a

,
Kij.

marl Iv

WEIN5IEIN & rRICEi
WIIOLF.SALE an: RE PAIL BEALEKS ANDIM-

"HirCRS OK

spared to make its I.iterary, Scientific and Jlisccllancous

Dcpiirtmciits worthy of the old days of its fame.

The urgent demand for sonielliing in its character firm

uniform, and reliable upon national questions, above tho

sectional squabbles of individuals, and always true to tho

great end of party organization — viz: tlie disseminatiou

ii'Ul support of the pure principles of National Democra-

ey—affords a wide field of usefulness; and wc rely upon

the democracy of the Union fur our support.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

From the Washington Union.

In these times, w licu there is such need for a cultivation

Wutclies, Jewc'tr'w and Fancy Goods, " ''P’’"'* 'icvotiou to the uuiou and loyalty to its

„ .,v CT P--- W-PV Ttiion i vniiDTti :

I'd' ImUs such a power-
IJi 51.41.4 bl. T.„it4*.E4 llJlkUd: lOUKl.l, if,ilsunv,.itiscspeciallygratifyingtoincetwithsuchscn-

C<liri’a>..'fi, ().

ilj-'.Vatches ar.;l Jc'-nl'v ..-arefullv repaired.

FOR SALE.

aj»H* ly

iv; so v!*]»eci,aUy g
timciits as the following, coniin

' lin

I will sell, aln v* ry iin.Tlv'ra*? j>ricft. a two j»tory

-Hfranu* liuiMi»g.ple»'*»»»ily sii'iatc4 in CyiiiiuHna,

NOTICE.
XT ^ISUIXG to immigrato to a new country, tlio^c in- cliea|iest terms.
» » debit'd to me are iururined that they will ^RVt• ton

per cent by calling at my otfico, in the sonlbea^t corner

IS now prepared lo e.xeciile

jorders ill his line. He hn< iii.miifar-\

ilereil several of the l>e<l in.struiiient.s in the

countiy, which iiistrnineiils and Ihe numerous certifi-

cafea which he has in Ids j'osse.ssion from the most cele-

brated innsiciiin.s and eliiirclmien in the Umled .States, are

tho l>cst gnarantios of his proficiency.

He nianiifactnrus Barlor iind Churrh Organs, .1 times

and repairs all kinds of 5!usieal In.striiinents i.pt'ii the

f^rom that aqle and slor-

inagaziuc, tho United States Democratic Review.

From the Boston I’ost.

The IT. 8. Democratic Review is oneof the host mag-

azines published in this country. I’oliticnl, literary, and

lEJAcellancou.siii its coment.s, it presents a great variety of

in the al'ove.

inar29 tf

kii-B w-ith an extensive vxr.-l and garden. Any person so' /) .l.s, and treats all with a fullness of intelligence, a

desiring to purchase a loeij. ..ce will find a good luigain
,
peri.v of style, and a viv.acity of thought that renders iu

i pages at once fascinating and instructive. We advise all

’ who 'lesirc to be fully informed upon passing cveuts to

' subscribe for the Review.

From the New Y'ork Day Rook.

JAMF..8 C. CURRU;.

QIXTYO for w
to scvenlj

sole bj-

f:.C •Tsliels Striped Bluegrass becd
7 ('.A. WEBSTER.

mar22 ly

(' IG At£s.
of the Coiirl-li'Uise.

I’aiiiris,

V Ls^KGK a^'iy-tniont (»f Uruund and Pry Taiiils on
S \ hand and iur .sale lo-.v by
my31 ('’ A \V KHSTKR.

fitlllCit-s.
OEAIN "ltd Knibroidf-rct! witiic«iidbU..’k silk MHntlf*<?,
* Lsicc l*o»uts, ami sMdi(ltr?> in t{rent x-uris-tv for
n:i1p I>v ^p5 ,1. 4V. MrIVn mil.

1 A ROEI bn iifTT }4tu! «lo-'irr.bb- Pn s« T rirrifnin"": al.-so

^ u ljr;if** Botiiictai'd JSa-li 11 for*-ale bv
ap,-. J. vv. HclNTi'.SH.

in ar2!» I f JAS. C. CL K R I E

.

<4oo<l'.

I
DECEIVED and this d.iv opened

—

LC Rieh Bemgeanil Silk ’I'issnes;

Do Organdy LaWiis and Jaconets;
A great variety of Silks;

Forsaleat "ai'O J. TV. .MeINTOSIBS.

V
T.-tLENCIA C'lllars iiiiil Sleeves in .sets;

Applique Laee Oollar.s and .Sieevesin sets;
\al"i'eiaand Kreiieli Embioidered Collars;
French Embroidered Miinlles;
E-nliroi'lered and llmqied Skirts;

F'lr «:de low by ap.5 J. W. .MeINT OSH.
F.\n.3ii;ie«i*’ i.tii'i.ijtiilats.

'lie B

'DADWELL'I
N great variety at

I

rju-|>ris.

I

l’lKCE each Oil, Rag and Two ply Cuiiieloii hand
and for sale low by

mv3l C. .4 . WEB.STF.R.

I

JOHN MEISBUjigT

1
)EGR leave to inform tlie ciiiz'-iis of ('ynlhiaiia and

'

y Harrison e.oonlv that he has opened .a 'I'.-M LOK 1NG
I
ES I' .MlLISll.MEN’r. opposite the depot, in Cynihiana,!

' he solu its a share of the public I'alromigo ml I v
|

' T E L.Y3 T CALL. I

C
'lL.MMR of Withers i-V. C'o. nn'l Wm. A. Witliers

y lia'o been pbi'-ed in my hands for collection ainl

MUST be paid without delay.

! mgl 1 tf

BAIRS cicr. Mez 'n xiui Boys ’fine Calf 81

24 do Cio low do;

48 do Goat (Jit;

24 do <lo Moroco do;
(ii) do xlo Kin do;

HOVEL ami Biill-lnngiie Blows, with and without
T stocks. Donble and biiiglo-irees, re.a’y ironed bv L

Jones; Cleavers and Gale Hinges; Hooks and Eyes
for gales; Rivets ami Burs of assui ted sizes, all of Jones'
make; Wrought Nails, Crowbars, Bieks, Malpies. Sleib-es
Driils. Ames'steel bl.ovCs and Spade, steel Fork.Rakes;

r'mo l’ l' S rn
’’

I*'''’'';'! ' L.adies. eallaml exaininetlie stiwl
^TrtiiiHi .iiMi S(m1 I of Covington; uH for -‘*a)e »l ren- - ,.ir j ,

.

i^ce)n«l.l(» ratos by [m-rl] i’. A- M'KIIS'IKR.
.'

J. BOYO.

AU of guoJ qnMhy he sal 1 -w 1*\'

my 31 _
0. WKRSTFR.

CYKTHi.^IIA FAKIFY.

IVew Broail. 5*ics, r*nu Coiifcc liau-
;u-. -or

^
I
^IIK s«b?cri’'.£ I u\>. opt*.'C(* in tlio .'oxvs Bu’M'nj*-

1 corner h> ''---o scrcct-^. a new Bakniy uinl

Coufcriionary a! - rt. »s prepared lo furiii di 'A eu*
(linp FarlUb. SiC.. T.'iin '..ikos ami Confrclioiiarivs of

rverv (lefcripu n It. purchasers. Call nnd»'«*^* my
-ilock. jv; Kll A NCIS FA LK.

'

Osage Orange Hedging.
S'l'.4TIOi\IDt'» .

i

.'.XCELI.ENT assi.riiiienls of Foolscap ami L"tt»r Ba-

J p-rs, bv tlie ream or ipiire ;
Note-sheets, V isilii.g

is, A-c.

...toek of
8. F. .TANU4RY.

F-

,
l>ry

A n a- ATtnieni of St.iple Div Goods of g.ood <(iiality.
'

j"-'l r'cr C'J ail'd for sale lo I'V

' .'al C. >. U EBSTFR I

Oil's.

J

BBL E.a. Linseed and Lanl Oil;
HI galbms Ea. Ne.al'.s Knot ami Fish Oils;
5 do Sperm, ra>;,r. amleweet Gils;

Of good quality ami for sale low by
">v3i (' A. WEBSTER

l.tjilirs* Kooieos.
.>/ 'V PAIRS fine Kid Bootees, assorted from 2'-j K’U
•J* ' 7.5 do Morocco do

< <ue\ nc\i..
R f -.-si 1 fern Meal t'jr f anid y u-e. at * h'

loi sale bv inai 1'5 C *

11 got pri'-r

B EB8 rUP

( 4Bo
i'S':eo

.

AB

do
211 lb) Lasting Gaiters, do
,'tn 'lo (loat Bootees, ib-i

l«ll d'l Calf do. do
a large nssortmriilof Misses’ and C'l

Calf ami K ip I'li'w-e on hand.

'I c '1 q'l.ility and foi sale loiv bv

to 3;

2 *lo7;
4 to 3;

2'.j lo 3;

Idreiis' .Mo-

n EDGES sgt and irimnied until a perfect

- made, on the ioc.st : - asouablc terms and at the sl’. ri-

1 e.st notice,

0j'.4 fine lot *-f G'-a-e Tlrange Blants for sale.

JJ-All orders .address.,.! ;o me. al Cyiilliiaiia, Ky.. will
lie iir'imiiljy at'end-zg to.

i‘vi'2',’ ly EEVI I.ORING

<u i>. I’Aivr.^. ain'i* ^•|'l I’*'.

Lead, Zinc B'h.U
r

l .NSEED 0.1, 7ori)ent-i''.'. TVhitc Lcai
4 White 4'ariiiih J::.. lor a..!i- cheap at

The Review is eminently conservative, and soundly

orthodox in its democracy. " D should be patronised by
every thinking democrat in the Union.

I’rinled at the North, it is yet true to the great inter-

ests of the.^o'illi. and iherebj'thc more commends itself

lo Southern j*aIrona ;e.—Ky. Y eoiiian.

It is a ;a o iiolitico literaiy treat.—Southern A'gus.

A thousand e.vlracts similar in their lone might be ad-

d.-d.

TERMS.
Single Subscribers, $3 in .adv.ance, or $5 at Hie end of

'll'- year.

All Boslmaslers are solicited to act .as agents; and upon

I lie reception of 12 Hi) from any ag' iit. a sixih copy of the

Review will be forwarded lo Ins address, gratis, for one

uml I year.
roSTU »STFP. flENt R.VT.’S IlKCOM.lirND..TION.

The nadersigneil takes pleasure in recoin mending the

UnitC'l States IVinooralic Revieav lo the palniiiagc of hie

f-llow deinoerats. Its tone is national, and the priiicipICK

and policy of the ilomocratic jiaiiy rind in it a bold und
Iruslw-ortliy e.vponeiit. IN di.s.seiuiiiatioii cannot, in niy

..pinion, full to advance tin’ cause of democracy and gooil

governiiiciil. Ill the |>endiiig political struggle, il is par-

ticularly necessary that sound views of the vexed ques-

tions of the limes should be k.'pt proiiiincntly before the

people. For lliis jiurposc 1 cordially rccoiiiniemi the

above ptililicalioii loall who lake,an inlerest in the suc-

cess of the party, and thc}>ruservation of the rigiits of tlie

s-,T(Ps.
' James Campdill.

All coiuiuuiiiea'ioiis lobs .nd'lressed to

j-jlx ]o LLOVD & CO.. 335 Broadway, N. Y.

'J'o rariii«-i«.

J'-

M C A WEBS ILK

BP.OADWELI.’S.

(
'ENF.RATj assortii'e-j: Boady-madc Clothing
* ihe lutes; styies; aisu Riiek ’’’as-imer Woo', aro

Banamn Hats aDoLoe.s-... I 51lr-es, in»t receirsd .and ;<r

sale cheap by « - ' .’ MclNI O-i.*/

(
I RAIN Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes, Snathes

7 Sev:h" Stones, Rakes, etc., just received and for sale

1,'wby" [my31] C. A. WEBSTER.

Hail- Oils

I sj DOZ assorted kinds l>csl HairOil justreccived a»ii

I .Ji fofor sale low by
.-v3J c A- '"Be:; ! eb-


